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INTRODUCTION

Human-vvildlife conflict is a growing concern to the society. The overlapping of 

requirements o f human and wildlife is a foremost cause o f conflicts. In the tropical regions, land 

degradation is a major trigger o f the increasing frequency o f the conflicts. As the natural habitat 

o f the different wildlife species becomes more and more fragmented, they are forced into smaller 

pockets o f suitable habitats resulting in increasing overlappings. Although increasing conflicts 

due to human-wildlife interactions have stimulated a body o f research, a great deal o f this work 

has focused on the ecological perspectives. Some research has been done on the social and 

economic factors that influence the success or failure o f conservation initiatives (Marshall et al„ 

2007); however, the majority o f these published literatures are focused on the problems of 

developed nations.

According to the World Conservation Union, human-wildlife conflicts (HWC) occur 

when the requirements o f wildlife overlap with those o f human populations creating costs to 

residents and wild animals (Distefano, 2005). HWC is not restricted to any particular 

geographical region, these conflicts are more intense in Asia where more than half o f the world’s 

human population resides. Asia is also the home o f a large portion of the globe’s biodiversity. 

For example, in developing countries like India, where dense human populations live in close 

proximity to wildlife preserves, competition over natural resources is intense and poses a serious 

challenge to livestock holdings, agriculture and conservation (Shingotc and Schuctt, 2013). 

Alleviating human-wildlife conflict is therefore a real challenge for both managers and locals 

because it requires an integrated approach that is humane, environmentally sustainable, and 

socially acceptable (Conover, 2002). Conservation efforts have now recognized the need to look 

beyond the ecological perspective to understand the dynamics involved in HWC throughout the 

world.

The continued need of the conservation efforts in our protected areas need not be 

emphasized. Over twenty eight percentage o f our forest area, which is designated as “protected 

areas”, mostly cradles the Western Ghats region. The fringe areas o f these protected areas are 

also the most vulnerable points, vis-a-vis human pressures. Kerala had strong customs and 

traditions for conserving biodiversity, including wildlife. But the traditional outlook towards 

sustainable land use und especially wildlife conservation is undergoing considerable changes in
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the context o f the recent globalization and liberalization policies. Forest fringe areas are 

nowadays experiencing large level land use change and land cover changes.

Owing to climate change and other factors as well, the core forest habitats are also 

undergoing invisible changes, in turn affecting the food security and natural ranges o f many wild 

animals. This is forcing many wild animals to enter human habitations. In the forest fringe areas, 

human-wildlife conflicts are now increasingly being reported. There are studies which indicate 

that crops, especially food crops raised by local people often get destroyed by wild animals like 

elephants, wild boar, monkeys etc and that farmers including tribal and women groups are 

reluctant to take up farming in forest fringe areas (CGSAFED, KAU and KSWC). By and large 

the life and land based livelihoods o f the forest fringe people are often under threat. There also 

seems to be a growing public concern over the alleged focus being given to ‘wild life-at-the- 

negl ect-o f-human-1 i fe ’.

Many wild species are reported to cause damages o f various dimensions to human 

environments. The extent and nature o f these damages varies from species to species, locality 

and season as well. For developing successful mitigation programmes, it is important to 

understand the nature o f these conflicts and also the probable causes and consequences. It is also 

important to understand the factors, both at the human and animal level, which triggers the 

conflicts. It is also important to identify and perhaps to adopt “best management/mitigation 

practices” found successful elsewhere on the world, in the context of human-wildlife conflicts. 

FAO has documented the various practices adopted by different countries for mitigating human- 

wildlife conflicts. The importance o f undertaking trials o f alternate crops/animal preferred plants 

is identified as one of the strategics. The compensation measures introduced for the victims of 

-luman-wildlife conflicts by the Government arc ollcn perceived by the victims as very 

nadequate and ineffective. To reduce the conflicts, awareness campaigns among the local 

im m unities  to convince them about the inevitable price o f effective forest protection is very 

important. There is a great need to educate the youth about the causes and triggers o f  these 

in f lic ts . An informed citizenry will be more tolerant o f these conflicts and can be expected to 

oe more willing partners in the mitigation programmes. Concurrently, it is also important to 

wolve participatory mitigation methods to provide life and livelihood security for the forest 

Fringe communities. The current ground situation in many parts o f Kerala is serious enough to 

ake up timely exploration, capacity development and formulation o f effective mitigation
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strategies to address human-wildlife conflicts. The project proposal on ‘"Explorative study and 

capacity development on human-wildlife conflict management in selected forest tracts of Kerala” 

was submitted against the background portrayed above with the below mentioned objectives.

1. To assess the extent and nature o f human-wildlife conflicts that occur in the selected 

forest tracts o f Kerala with focus on selected wild animals.

2. To identify and document best practices and methods adopted by forest department and 

local communities to avoid and overcome infringement o f wild animals into human 

habitats.

3. To analyse cause-consequence factors o f  human-wildlife conflicts in relation to patterns 

o f  land use and land cover change.

4. To understand awareness and attitude about the laws and rules o f protection and 

conservation o f forest, biodiversity and wild life among victims o f  human-wildlife 

conflicts.

5. To organize capacity development programmes for human-wildlife conflict mitigation 

among stake holders through awareness campaigns.

6. To develop region specific plans o f action to mitigate human-wildlife conflicts
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

In India, crop damage is very common along the immediate periphery o f wildlife 

sanctuaries and national parks (Chhangani and Mohnot, 2004). Conflicts between humans and 

leopards have intensified recently due to a combination o f factors: the extensive loss o f natural 

habitats, increasing urban and rural human densities and, in some areas, increasing wildlife 

populations resulting from effective conservation programs. Specific conflicts can occur in 

various forms through sightings, straying o f leopards outside protected areas, livestock predation, 

and leopard attacks on humans causing injury or death (Chhangani et al., 2008; Choudhury, 

2004). Hence future studies investigating HWC conflicts in India should consider using focus 

groups to draw out the behavioral beliefs o f the communities they are investigating as the 

behavioral beliefs might not only be unique to the Indian situation but may also differ for 

communities or regions within India (Shingote and Schuett, 2013). Most conflict incidents occur 

when animals range around and beyond protected area borders into human-dominated landscapes 

(Gurung et al., 2008). Conflict can therefore reduce local tolerance towards carnivores, their 

conservation and also conservation o f other non-conflict species.

Any attempt to mitigate human-camivore conflict and improve the conservation o f the 

culprit species, and possibly other wildlife also, should be based on an explicit understanding o f 

the conflict patterns. This is particularly relevant in Asia, which has some o f the highest human 

population densities living within large carnivore ranges (Dar et al. 2009). In and around 

Machiara National Park, Pakistan, Dar et al. (2009) reported that goats and sheep were the 

livestock most vulnerable to attacks, especially during the wanner months. In Sariska Tiger 

Reserve, India, goats, sheep and calves comprised 88% of leopard livestock kills (Sckhar, 1998). 

The mean wild and domestic prey body mass killed by leopard in Indian tropical forests was 23 

kg (Karanth and Sunquist, 1995), while a synthesis o f 33 published and unpublished leopard diet 

studies found that leopard preferentially preyed upon species within a weight range o f 10-40 kg 

(Hayward et al., 2006). A lower availability o f wild prey in Africa, which is oficn associated 

with rainfall patterns and seasonal movements o f these preys were observed to increase the risk 

o f livestock attacks by carnivores (Patterson et al., 2004; Kolowski and Holckamp, 2006). 

Leopard tends to be a solitary and nocturnal hunter, relying on stealth and camouflage to stalk up 

close to their prey (Rabinowitz, 1989). It was therefore unsurprising that livestock in villages
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were particularly vulnerable at night, as they were often left unattended and in poorly 

constructed pens. According to Dar et al., (2009), leopard attacks exhibited a peak during the late 

afternoon (1600-1700 h), coinciding with livestock being left to graze unattended in fields 

nearby the village, while their owners were engaged in other work. While dogs might have 

alerted pastoralists to the presence o f an approaching predator, data indicate that dogs were 

ineffective in reducing leopard kills both inside and outside o f villages. The death o f  34 dogs to 

leopard attacks might make dogs reluctant to alert leopard o f their presence. From Kenya, dogs 

were also ineffective in deterring leopard attacks, as well as those by hyena (Kolowski and 

Holekamp, 2006).

In the Western Terai landscape o f Nepal, the perceived threat o f leopard attacks resulted 

in negative attitudes towards the protected area (Baral and Henien, 2007). Those who were less 

tolerant towards leopard tended to have suffered a greater financial loss, as has been found from 

human-snow leopard conflict studies in India (Mishra et al., 2003; Oli et al., 1994), which 

further emphasizes the need to mitigate conflict. Dar et al (2009) recommend a dual strategy 

through rural development schemes to resolve these carnivore conflicts: installing electricity 

supplies within villages, such as solar lights or small hydro electric supplies, and vaccinating 

livestock populations against diseases, which is ideally linked to a wildlife conservation 

education programme. Compensation schemes for livestock losses to wild carnivores, which 

currently do not exist in Pakistan, can also improve local tolerance towards wildlife (Bagchi and 

Mishra, 2006), but this is not always the case (Naughton-Treves et al., 2003), especially if 

payments are considered to be inadequate or delayed (Madhusan, 2003).

Shingote and Schuett (2013) evaluated local peoples' attitudes toward leopards and 

leopard conservation in the Junnar Forest Division, a hotspot for human-leopard conflict in 

India. This study used structured interviews and the theory o f reasoned action to explore 

residents’ knowledge, attitudes, subjective norms, and behavioral intentions toward leopards and 

their conservation. Results indicated a stronger influence of the atlitudinal component on locals' 

behavioral intention toward leopards and leopard conservation. Attitudes toward leopards were 

complex, with negative and positive views often held by the same person. This study revealed 

positive dimensions to the local peoples’ perceptions o f leopards, which are relevant to 

conservation of this animal.
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Kumar (2012) in his study o f human-wildlife conflict in a degraded habitat o f lower 

Chambal valley states that the problem o f inadequate food and fodder with degraded habitats is 

posing stress on wildlife to move toward crop land. On the other hand, protected forest cover 

also provided a safe shelter to wildlife resulting in crop raiding. The raiding o f crop fields is 

posing stress on farmers to change their cropping sites or to avoid most preferred crops for 

raiding by wild animals. As a result o f that, people o f the region are avoiding bean crops (gram, 

pigeon-pea etc). People o f the region are also not well aware about modem deterrence 

techniques. By organizing people in similar interest groups and helping those by training and 

funding will help to control the encroachment o f crop land by wildlife.

In the proximity o f Gir National Park and Sanctuary, the Asian lion {Pant her a leo) and 

leopard (Panthera pardus) use the extensive plantations o f sugarcane and mango to find shelter 

and water and to hunt prey such as buffaloes, cows, pigs and dogs. Several lions are reported to 

have strayed outside the park boundary and into plantations for more than a week, while leopards 

have chosen it as permanent habitat and even breed in cultivated fields boarding the edge o f  the 

park (Vijayan and Pati, 2002).

In Kibber Wildlife Sanctuary, Himachal Pradesh, (Mishra, 1997) noted that 18% o f 

livestock holdings were killed by snow leopard {Uncia uncia) and wolf (Canis lupus) for an 

estimated total value o f US S I28 per household per annum and it imparts a very significant 

economic impact given per annual cash incomes o f  $200 to S400. Villagers claimed predation 

rates increased after sanctuary establishment, while surveys indicated dramatic increases in 

livestock numbers accompanying changes in animal husbandry systems (Mishra, 2000). In 

Karnataka, the overall annual loss due to large tigers and leopards depredation around the Bhadra 

Tiger Reserve, is reported to be approximately 12% of the total family livestock holding. In 

addition, elephant damage to crops accounted for an average loss o f 14% o f the total annual 

production (Madhusudan. 2003).

Studies on the human-wildlife conflicts are far and few in Kerala. Jayson and Christopher 

(2008) based on their study on Human-Elephant conflict o f Pcppara Wildlife sanctuary in Kerala 

opinioned that cash crops which are more nutritive, attracts elephants and other potential animals 

resulting in crop raiding. They suggest that low' water availability inside the forests is also a 

cause for wild animals intruding into human habitation. Iqbal (2011) in his study on human 

wildlife conflict in selected Forest Divisions o f Kerala stated that the increased crop damage in
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territorial forest areas is due to the vast areas o f cultivation of palatable and nutritious crops 

where as in protected forests only limited agricultural activities is done by the tribal people 

resulting in lower conflict rates.

There are several approaches to managing human wildlife conflicts. Prevention strategies 

endeavor to prevent the conflict occurring in the first place and take action towards addressing its 

root causes, protection strategies are to be implemented when the conflict is certainly to happen 

or has already occurred, while mitigation strategies attempt to reduce the level o f impact and 

lessen the problem. The main difference between the options is the moment when the measure is 

implemented. By definition a management technique is only cost-effective if  the cost o f 

implementing the technique is less than the value o f the damage that is being done, taking into 

account the fact that a short period o f active management may have a continued effect, protecting 

the crop or the herd over a longer period afterwards.

To understand the human dimension to crop raiding by wildlife it is essential to have a 

good working knowledge of the particular type o f conflict within the local cultural, 

sociodemographic, political and economic context. Data on local land use strategies and tenure 

systems, gender roles, farming systems, and people’s dependence on agriculture for subsistence 

will supply a social and economic context for understanding the impact o f crop damage by 

wildlife. Information about farmer’s responses to wildlife that crop raid, their understanding o f 

and compliance with wildlife laws, and their expectations o f any intervention programme are 

useful when trying to contcxtualize the importance o f human-wildlife conflict issues for rural 

communities. Knowledge of how people view a particular issue can help explain why those 

issues can suddenly become conflict issues to be dealt with by outsiders, when previously they 

were regarded as part o f  the normal agricultural cycle, eliciting specific and appropriate 

responses from within the local community. Identifying whether local people are using their 

apparent concern about crop raiding to express dissatisfaction with changing access to natural 

resources, government, or local political institutions, for instance, would be crucial for 

management intervention design (Hill, 2000; Naughton-Treves, 1998).

Local perceptions of damage as well as having detailed information about the nature of 

the conflict, it is useful to have knowledge o f local perceptions o f the severity o f damage, how 

and whether people use particular strategics to try to minimize the levels o f crop damage 

occurring and who actually makes formal complaints about crop raiding by wildlife. Such
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information will help identify whether crop damage per se is the important issue or whether it is 

a proxy for another issue. In addition, this information will help to identify target groups for 

consultation in any intervention program.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Exploratory studies in the Northern and Eastern Forest Circles of the State

A preliminary reconnaiser survey was conducted in the human-wildlife conflict affected 

areas of the Northern and Eastern Forest Circles o f Kerala (Table 1 & 2). Subsequently, in 

discussion with Department o f Forest and Wildlife, Agriculture, Animal Husbandry, local 

agencies and forest fringe communities, affected villages located in the Northern and Eastern 

Forest Circles o f  the State were selected for the detailed interview.

Table 1. Divisions and Ranges under Northern Forest Circle

Division Ranges under the division

Kannur

Thaliparambu

Kannavam

Kottiyur

Kozhikode

Peruvannamuzhy

Kuttiyadi

Thamarassery

North Wayanad

Begur

Mananthavady

Periya

South Wayanad

Kalpetta

Meppady

Chedclcth

Kasargodc
Kasargode

Kanjanghad
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Subsequently in discussion with experts an interview schedule was developed and pre-tested 

(Appendix Q. Several sub-questions to be asked during the interview were developed on the 

following main items.

L. Socio-economic variables

2. Cause-consequent association

3. Extent o f  Human-wild animal conflict

4. Nature o f  land use and land cover change

5. Awareness and attitude levels

6. Mitigation strategies

Using this pre-tested interview schedule, respondents who have experienced attacks from 

wild animals, have suffered damages/loss o f properties or crops etc in the indetified villages of 

the Northern and Eastern Forest Circles o f Kerala were identified with the help o f key 

informants.

Table 2. Divisions and Ranges under Eastern Forest Circle

Divisions Ranges
Nenmara Nelliyampathy

Kollengode
Alathur

Palakkad Ottapalam
Olavakkode

Walayar
Mannarkkad Agali

Attapady
Mannarkad

Nilambur North Nilambur
Edavanna

Vazhikkadavu
Nilambur South Karulai

Kalikavu
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Statistically valid samples o f  respondents representing various stakeholder categories -  

men, women, aged, children will be selected from the identified villages to assess awareness and 

attitude levels about the forest conservation laws and human-wildlife social conflicts.

2. Awareness creation among stakeholders

Based on the observations and analysis o f data, using the local institutions/ CBOs, 

awareness campaigns will be organized to reach different categories o f stakeholders.

The important awareness programmes will be

a. Awareness workshops for various stakeholders-farmers, farmers organizations, officials, 

school children, women etc

b. Awareness campaigns with the aid o f visual and print media

3. Evolving location wise participatory plans for human-wildlife conflict mitigation

Location wise participatory planning will be conducted involving all stakeholders to evolve 

location specific plans o f human-wildlife conflict mitigation strategies and networking and 

catalyzing local panchayaths to evolve strategies for popularizing alternate crops in forest fringe 

areas.

4. Formulation of policy recommendations

Study conclusions will be validated with multi-stakeholder consultations and policy 

recommendations will be formulated. Documentation o f traditional methods, oral history o f  

successful cases and best practices o f human-wildlife conflicts will be done.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results o f the assessment o f  the extent and nature o f human-wildlife conflicts that 

occur in the selected forest tracts o f Kerala conducted across the six districts is outlined and 

discussed below. The results o f the investigations to identify and document the best practices and 

methods adopted by forest department and local communities to avoid and overcome 

infringement o f wild animals into human habitats in these districts are also listed and discussed.

DISRICT.l PALAKKAD

The details o f the primary data collected through questionnaire surveys among the 

respondent population of Palakkad district is outlined in Table 1.

Table 1. List o f places surveyed in Palakkad district

Sl.No Panchayath Block

1. Kongad Palakkad
2. Mundur Palakkad
3. Mankara Palakkad
4. Parli Palakkad
5. Malampuzha Malampuzha
6. Marutharodc Malampuzha
7. Akathethara Malampuzha
8. Pudupariyaram Malampuzha
9. Pudusscrry Malampuzha
10. Kodumbha Malampuzha
11. Karimba Mannarkkad
12. Pottasscry Mannarkkad
13. Kumaramputhur Mannarkkad
14. Kottopadam Mannarkkad
15. Thachampara Mannarkkad
16. Thenkara Mannarkkad
17. Srcckrishnapuram Sreekrishnapuram
18. Karimpuzha Srcckrishnapuram
19. Vellinezhi Sreekrishnapuram
20. Karakurissi Sreekrishnapuram
21. Kadampazhipuram Sreekrishnapuram

Hie socio-economic profile o f the respondents from the twenty one panchayaths in 

Palakkad district is given in Table I. From the above table, it is evident that more than 66% of
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the respondents were in the age group 50-70 years, followed by respondents in the age group of 

30-50 years (25%). Ninety-five percentage o f the surveyed respondents were males. The average 

family size of the interviewed respondents consisted o f 3-5 members (43%). Thirty six percent o f 

the respondent population had 5-7 members in their family. Around 58% of respondents were 

living in the present conflict zones for the past 40-60 years, while another 30% were here since 

last 60-80 years. Just 4% o f the respondents said that they were residing here for less than 20 

years. Agriculture was the main occupation o f the respondents (100%). The interviewed 

respondents were interested in acquiring education as is evident from the fact that majority o f the 

respondents (61%) have attended high school. Around 13% of the respondents said that they had 

opportunities for undergoing higher secondary level education and 11% have attended higher 

secondary level education.

Table 2. Socio-economic profile o f the respondents in Palakkad district

Category Variable Frequency Percentage (% )

Age Below 30 1 1.47
30-50 17 25.0
50-70 45 66.17
70-90 5 7.35

Household
members

1-3 5 7.35
3-5 32 47.05
5-7 25 36.76
7-9 6 8.82

Residing
period

Below 30 3 4.41
20-40 5 7.35
40-60 39 57.35
60-80 21 30.88

Occupation Farmers 67 98.52
Others 1 1.47

Educational
level

No schooling 1 1.47
Primary 3 4.41

UP 5 7.35
HS 42 61.76

HSS 9 13.23
College & above 8 11.76

Gender Male 65 95.58
Female 3 4.41

Economic
status

Above poverty level (APL) 68 100
Below Poverty Level (BPL) 0 0

N=68
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Table 3. Attitudes towards human-wildlife interactions observed in Paalakkad

Category \S1 (%) AS2(%) AS3(%) AS4(%) AS5(%) AS6(%) \S7(% ) \S8(%) AS9(%)

Strongly agree 0 16.41 4.47 68.65 46.26 94.02 7.46 25.37 16.41

Agree 10.44 53.73 55.22 29.85 53.73 5.97 76.11 73.13 74.62

Neutral 10.44 19.4 31.34 0 0 0 2.98 1.49 8.95

Disagree 67.16 8.95 8.95 1.49 0 0 4.47 0 0

Strongly disagree 11.94 1.49 0 0 0 8.95 0 0

To assess the opinion of the respondents towards human-wildlife interactions, their 

reaction for a set o f statements were analyzed (Table 3; Fig 1). Majority o f  the surveyed 

respondents (67%) in Palakkad expressed their strong disagreement to the first statement (AS1) 

‘‘Some loss due to wildlife is to be expected in forest fringe areas and should be tolerated by the 

local people”. This clearly shows that the people’s growing concern about the rising incidents of 

conflicts and must be taken as a warning bell for initiating mitigatory actions. This attitude also 

might have influenced their response to statement number 3 and 4. Here, fifty-five per cent o f the 

respondents were observed to be agreeing to the statement “The FD staff generally treat the 

forest fringe people as encroachers and offenders’’ (AS3). Majority of the respondents also 

favoured the statement (AS4) that “Forest department should control wildlife using non-lcthal 

methods such as barriers, deterrents and relocation”. The same holds true for statement 6. 

Majority of the members (94%) strongly agreed to the statement “Officials and policy makers 

assigns more value to wildlife over human life and livelihoods” (AS6). Meanwhile they arc also 

concerned about the role of humans in triggering these conflicts which is evident from their 

response to statement 2. Around 54% agreed und 16% strongly agreed to the statement (AS2) 

that “Human-wildlife conflict is happening due to encroachment by humans into forest” . The 

majority of the respondents (54%) agreed to the statement “Tourists coming to sec 

forests/wildlife should pay human wildlife conflict mitigation CESS” (AS5) as they feel that the 

influx o f tourists are influencing the behavior o f wild animals by their irresponsible actions like 

attempting to feed wild animals and thereby encouraging them to attack and snatch food from the 

tourists. Meanwhile it is an encouraging sign to note that majority o f the respondents (76%) also 

agreed to the fact that “In conflict zones, the Forest Department shows sincerity in taking 

remedial action” (AS7). The forest fringe people also do have a view on the role of forest 

degradation in human-wildlife conflicts. Hence the majority view that (AS8) “If FD takes action
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to upgrade the quality o f the forest habitat, the conflict rates will come down”. Majority o f them 

(75%) were also in favour o f the statement “Dearth o f accurate data on the carrying capacity o f 

forests is escalating the conflicts” (AS9). All these reactions indicate the necessity to quickly

address the solutions to ease the conflicts. It is also pertinent to note that these people who are 

facing threats has not yet lost faith in the government systems which they believe are struggling 

to assist them.

Figure 1. Attitudes to human-wildlife interactions in Palakkaad
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Table 3. Attitudes towards legal measures/policies employed for wildlife conservation

Category AJL1 (%) AL2(%) AL3(%) AL4(%) AI.5(%) VL6(%) AL7(%) AL8(%) AL9(%)

Strongly agree 1.49 29.85 38.8 0 85.07 5.97 98.5 10.44 76.11

Agree 71.64 55.22 53.73 7.46 10.44 1 1.94 1.49 82.08 22.38

Neutral 1 1 94 1 1 94 5.97 41,79 4.47 43.28 0 4.47 0

Disagree 10.44 2,98 0 47.76 0 35.82 0 2.98 0

Strongly disagree 4.47 0 1.49 2.98 0 2.98 0 0 1.49

Analysis of the attitudes o f the respondents towards legal measures/policies employed 

for conservation (Table .1 and Fig. 2) o f  wildlife, it was observed that majority o f the members 

(71%) agreed that “It is important to conserve wildlife” (AL1). Fifity five percent o f the 

members were o f the view that “Wildlife laws ensure the right of the wildlife to live peacefully” 

(AL2) and 53% agreed that “People who harm wildlife should be strictly punished” (Al 3).
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These clearly show the pro-conservation mindset of the people who suffer conflicts here on a 

regular basis. This attitude presents an opportunity to forest managers and policy makers to 

suitable intervene and reduce the conflicts before the people changes their stance. Interestingly a 

large majority preferred to be neutral to the statement “Protected areas are too large and should 

be reduced in size” (AJL4). Eighty five percent strongly agreed to the statement “People who 

traditionally use natural resources in protected areas should be allowed to continue to use them” 

(AL5). Ironically a large majority (43%) chose to be neutral while 36% disagreed to the 

statement “Wildlife should be strictly confined to the protected areas” (AL6). This is a confusing 

reaction from the respondents. A growing frustration due to a looming threat and loss o f property 

and livelihoods may have influenced the majority o f the members (98%) who strongly agreed to 

the statement “Permission can be given to shoot and kill animals that cause continuous trouble” 

(AL7). The same perception is also perhaps behind why 82% o f the members also strongly 

agreed to “Culling o f excess wildlife to keep the population under check is a scientific option” 

(AL8). These type o f sentiments too might have been ringing in their minds when a majority 

(76% strongly agreed and 22% agreed) attested to the statement “Wildlife conservation laws are 

biased and do not consider the value o f human lives and livelihoods” (AL9).

Figure 2. Attitudes towards legal measures/policies employed for wildlife conservation
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Table 4. Awareness levels about constitutional obligations on wildlife conservation

Category AC1(%) AC2 (%) AC3 (%) AC4(%) AC5(%) AC6(%) AC7(%) AC8(%) AC9(%)

Aware 14.92 7.46 95.52 74.62 1.49 0 0 2.98 0

Partially
aware

82.08 86.56 2.98 16.47 4.47 0 0 0

Not aware 2.98 5.97 1.49 8.95 94.02 O o 100 97.01 100

From Table 4, it is evident that the majority (82%) are partially aware that “It is the 

fundamental duty o f every Indian citizen to protect wildlife” (AC1). A great majority (87%) is 

also aware of the fact that “Wildlife Protection Act 1972 is exclusively issued for the protection 

of wildlife” (AC2). Ninety six percent are also aware that “Hunting o f a wild animal in a non- 

forest area is also a punishable activity” (AC3). There was also a high level o f awareness (75%) 

on “The level of legal protection of the different wild animals varies according to the different 

schedules under which it has been grouped” (AC4) amongst the respondents. However when it 

came to specific provisions of the WPA 1972. majority (94%) of the members were not aware 

that “Hunting any wild animal listed in the Schedule 1 to 4 of the WPA is a punishable offence” 

(AC5). All the respondents were also ignorant of the provision that “A Schedule I wild animal 

can be shot dead (conditionally) if only it is posing a threat to human life” (AC6). None o f the 

respondents were also not aware that “Wild animals listed in Schedule II, III and IV can be shot 

dead in the event of threat to human life and property” (AC7). Majority (97%) were also not 

aware that our national animal, the “Tiger is listed under Schedule I o f WPA" (AC8). All (100%) 

were also not knowing that “Wild boar or Wild Pig is a Schedule III animal” (AC9).

Figure 3. Awareness levels about constitutional obligations on wildlife
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Table 5. Influence o f  land use/land cover change and cropping practices in human-wildlife 

conflicts

Category LC1(%) LC2(%) LC3(%) LC4(%) LC5(%)

Strongly agree jm m m  m 4.47 49.25 41.79 1.49

Agree 11.94 2.98 50.74 p ffp V V fV fl 65.67

Neutral 19.4 29.85 0 1.49 28.35

Disagree 53.73 55.22 0 0 4.47

Strongly disagree w m r  | 0 0 0

The above table (Table 5) highlights the responses on the influence o f land use/land cover 

change and cropping practices in human-wildlife conflicts. Overall, the respondents did not 

report a connection between cropping patterns and conflicts. From the above table, a slender 

majority (67%) said that mixed cropping did not reduce the incidents o f HW conflicts (LC1). 

This attitude also got reflected in their response to statement 2. While 55% percent strongly 

disagreed to this statement, another 30% chose to be neutral on “Shift to mono- cropping 

practices have increased the incidents o f HW conflicts” (LC2). On the other had all (100%) 

agreed that '"Over the years, the quality o f the forest habitat has declined and this is encouraging 

wild animals to raid human habitation” (LC3). This seems to be a ploy on the part o f the 

respondents to shirk responsibility and put the entire blame on the wild animals and forest 

managers. There is documented evidence that the cropping patterns have changed and the shift 

towards a more monoculture cropping scheme attracts the wild herbivores to the farms. Forest 

management activities like for eg., “Plantation activities (Eg.Teak) has an influential role in 

increasing human-wildlife conflicts" (LC5) according to 65% of the respondents. At the same 

time, the respondents also largely admit (56%) that "Urbanisation and subsequent piling up of 

garbage is attracting wildlife to human habitations" (LC4).
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Figure 4. Land use land cover change and cropping practices in human-wildlife conflicts
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Table 6. Best preventive measure to reduce human wildlife conflicts in Palakkad district

Scheme Mean value Ranking

Electric fencing 1.12 1

Construction o f  rail fence 1.81 2

Electric fencing around park boundaries 2 3

Wire fencing 2.41 4

Deterrent techniques 2.47 5

Improving the habitat within the protected areas 2.0 6

Trenches around park boundaries 3 7

Stopping livestock grazing in the forest 3.12 8

Trenches around fields 5 9

Control of problem animals by the FD 4 10

From the above table 6. it is evident that the respondents at Palnkkaad chose “Electric 

fencing’* as the number one option (Rank 1). “Construction o f rail fence’* was ranked two, while 

the third rank was given for erecting “Electric fencing around park boundaries” , “Wire fencing” 

was recommended as the fourth best measure, followed by “Deterrent techniques” (V rank), 

“Improving the habitat within the protected areas” (VI rank), trenches around park boundaries.
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stopping grazing in the forest, creating trenches around fields and control o f problem animals by 

the forest department, in that order. The forest fringe population is always concerned about the 

protection that has to be assured for their farm lands and crops which justifies the high ranking 

they gave to electric fencing around the farm boundaries. The support voiced for rail fencing and 

electric fencing along the boundaries o f protected areas also echoes the growing concerns o f 

continuous boundary violations by the wild animal species in Palakkaad.

Table 7. Farmers ranking o f crop raiding animals

Species Mean value Ranking
Wild pig 1
Elephant 1.82 2
Peacock 2.4 3
Primates 2.88 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Porcupine 3 5
Deer (chital) 3.5 6
Leopard 4.33 7

The respondents indentified wild boar as their most problematic animal at Palakkad 

conflict zones. Elephant was identified as the second most trouble maker. Peacocks, primates, 

porcupine, deer (chital sps) and leopard followed. The list o f animals is not surprising as 

agriculture in the forest fringes comprises of crops which are favourable for the herbivores which 

justifies the presence o f wild boar, elephants and peacocks. Moreover, water availability in the 

farms also attracts these animals resulting in crop trampling and crop raids.
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DISTRICT 2. MALAPPURAM

The details o f the primary data collected through questionnaire surveys among the 

respondent population o f Malappuram district is outlined in Table 9.

Table 9. List o f places that were surveyed in Malappuram district

SI.No Panchayath Block
g. Nilambur Nilambur

2. Chaliyar Nilambur

3. Moothedam Nilambur

4. Chungathara Nilambur

5. Edakkara Nilambur

6. Vazhikkadavu Nilambur

7. Pothukal Nilambur

8. Karulai Kalikkavu

9. Karuvarakkundu Kalikkavu

10. Thuvur Kalikkavu

11. Edapatta Kalikkavu

12. Pandikkad Wandoor

13. Porur Wandoor

1  14. Thiruvali Wandoor

15. Wandoor Wandoor

16. Trikkalangodc Wandoor

The details o f the primary data collected through questionnaire surveys among the 

respondent population o f Malappuram district is outlined in Table 10.
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Table 10. Socio-Demographic profile o f the respondents o f Malappuram district

SL
No. Category Variables Frequency Percentage

% Age (years)

Below 30
30-50 29 39.18

36 48.64
70-90 10.81

2.
Household
members
(number)

■ ■ 3 ■ m a n
31 41.89

5-7 33.78
7-9 18.91

3. Gender
Male 62 83.78
Female 12 16.21

4. Occupation Farmers 100 100
Others

5.

Residing period 
(years)

Below 20 3 4.05
20-40 4 5.40
40-60 42 56.75
60-80 24 32.43

6. Educational

No schooling 2 2.70
Primary 8 10.81
UP 14 18.91

level HS 42 56.75
HSS 7 9.45
College & above

7. Economic
status

Above poverty level (APL) 58 78.37
Below Poverty Level (BPL) 16 21.62
No Ration card

N=74

The socio-economic profile o f the respondents from the sixteen panchayaths of 

Malappuram district is given in Table 10. From the above table, it is evident that around 49% of 

the respondents were in the age group 50-70 years. Eighty-four percentage o f the surveyed 

respondents were males. In forty four per cent of the respondent household, the average family 

size was 3-5 members. Eighty-nine percentage of respondents interviewed were living in the 

present conflict zone for the past 40-60 years. Majority o f them arc farmers (78%) and only 22% 

were engaged in other jobs. The interviewed respondents were interested in acquiring education 

as is evident from the fact that majority of the respondents (89%) have attended high school.
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Eleven percentage o f them attended upper primary education. Data obtained on the economic 

status reveals that 100% o f respondents were in the above poverty line category.

Table 11. Attitudes towards human-wildlife interactions

Category AS1(%) AS2(%) AS3(%) ^S4(%) AS5(%) AS6(%) AS7(%) AS8(%) AS9(%)

Strongly agree 0 4.05 5.4 31.08 17.56 91.89 40.54 68.91 70.27

Agree 9.45 37.83 59.45 59.45 62.16 6.75 52.7 29.72 28.37

Neutral 2.7 8.1 13.51 4.05 8.1 0 5.4 IOjP i' M 0

Disagree 17.56 25.67 14.86 2.7 4.05 0 1.35 0 0

Strongly disagree 70.27 24.32 6.75 2.7 8.1 1.35 0 1.35 1.35

To assess the opinion of the respondents towards human-wildlife interaction, their 

reactions for a set o f statements were analyzed (Table 11; Fig 5). The surveyed respondents 

(70%) in Malappuram expressed their strong disagreement to the first statement (AS1) “Some 

loss due to wildlife is to be expected in forest fringe areas and should be tolerated by the local 

people". Interestingly, a few agreed (9%) and a minority remained neutral (2%). There was a 

mixed response to the second statement (AS2) which said that “Human-wildlife conflict is 

happening due to encroachment by humans into forest. While almost 50% disagreed to this, 40 

per cent o f the respondents were agreeing. The rest 8% chose to remain neutral. Though over 

65% of the respondents were o f the view that (AS3) the “The FD staff generally treat the forest 

fringe people as encroachers and offenders", there were also people here who disagreed (20%). 

The mixed response to the first three statements indicates the possible set o f issues connected 

with both the respondents and wild animals who are parties in the conflict. The more or less good 

support for AS2 indicates possible encroachments which could be a trigger for conflicts. That 

some people were not of the view that “The FD staff generally treats the forest fringe people as 

encroachers and offenders” could be an indication of the boundary violations and other possible 

offences from the human side. All these issues has to be thoroughly examined at the ground 

level. But generally, the people largely agreed (AS4) that “Forest department should control 

wildlife using non-lethal methods such as barriers, deterrents and relocation”. This reflects the 

growing concern about the recurring conflicts. A majority (62%) also agreed to the statement 

that “Tourists coming to see forests/wildlife should pay human wildlife conflict mitigation 

CESS” (AS5). This response could be out of their awareness that tourists are influencing the
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behavior o f wild animals in the wrong way by their way ward feeding and other actions which 

provokes a more aggressive response from the wild animals. Feeding makes these wild animals 

to shed their fear of humans and they also get encouraged to raid and snatch their food. Majority 

o f the members (92%) strongly agreed to the statement that “Officials and policy makers assigns 

more value to wildlife over human life and livelihoods” (AS6), which is more or less an 

emotional reaction. However, this reaction, as indicated on earlier occasions, could also be out of 

the growing threats to life and livelihoods from wild animal species. Amidst these concerns and 

emotions, majority didn’t choose to accuse the forest department which is evident from their 

disagreement to the statement that “In conflict zones, the FD shows sincerity in taking remedial 

action” (AST). Majority also believed that (AS8) “If FD takes action to upgrade the quality of the 

forest habitat, the conflict rates will come down”. The respondents were also in favour of 

generating scientific data to tackle conflicts by agreeing that “Dearth of accurate data on the 

carrying capacity of forests is escalating the conflict” (AS9).

Figure 5. Attitudes to human-wildlife interactions
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Table 12. Attitudes towards legal measures/policies employed for wildlife conservation

Category AL1(%) VL2(%) AJL3(%) AL4(%) AL5(%) AL6(%) AL7(%) AI,8(%) AL9(%)

Strongly agree 21.62 21.62 17.56 1.35 85.13 54.05 97.29 86.48 79.72

Agree 37.83 67.56 66.21 8.1 13.51 27.02 2.7 13.51 20.27

Neutral 2.7 5.4 35.13 0 10.81 0 0 I ■ 0

Disagree 6.75 2.7 6.75 31.08 0 5.4 0 0 0

Strongly disagree 25.67 5.4 4.05 24.32 1.35 2.7 | 9 i § B 0 0

When the attitudes towards legal measures/policies employed for wildlife conservation 

(Table 12;Fig 6), was monitored, it was observed that over 58% of the members agreed that “ It is 

important to conserve wildlife” (AL1). Ironically, over 31% o f the respondents disagreed to this. 

This is not surprising as it was observed (Table 11; Fig 5) that this study area possibly has 

several unresolved forest protection issues including encroachments. These issues, together with 

frustration over the conflicts might have forced these kinds o f mixed reactions from the 

respondents. For the forest department and other conservation agencies, this presents several 

opportunities for meaningful interactions and raises the tolerance level o f the people towards 

forest and wild life conservation. At the same time, sixty-eight percentage o f the respondents 

agreed that “Wildlife laws ensure the right of the wildlife to live peacefully” (AL2). Very 

interestingly, over 83% were of the view that “People who harm wildlife should be strictly 

punished" (AL3). The basic mindset of the respondents is not in favour of harming the wild 

amimals. Majority also saw no reason to downsize the existing area as evidenced by the higher 

support extended to the statement that “Protected areas are too large and should be reduced in 

size” (AL4). Meanwhile. 85% wanted that “People who traditionally use natural resources in 

protected areas should be allowed to continue to use them” (AL5). Perhaps out of their growing 

concern for the conflicts, over 80% showed their support for the statement (AL6) which said that 

“Wildlife should be strictly confined to the protected areas”. The respondent's growing 

frustration is further evident through the strong support (97%) extended to the statement (AL7) 

that “Permission can be given to shoot and kill animals that cause continuous trouble” and 86% 

of them also supported the statement “Culling of excess wildlife to keep the population under 

check is a scientific option” (AL8). Eighty percentage also accused that “Wildlife conservation 

laws are biased and do not consider the value of human lives and livelihoods” (AL9). All these
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responses are as a result of the growing resentment from loss o f farm income and uncertainity 

arising thereof.

Figure 6. Attitudes towards legal measures/policies employed for wildlife conservation
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Table 13. Awareness levels about constitutional obligations on wildlife conservation

Category ACI(%) AC2(%) \C3(% ) \C4(% ) AC5(%) AC6(%) AC7(%) AC8(%) AC9(%)

Aware 71 62 12.16 64.86 54.05 1.35 1.35 0 8.1 1.35

Partially aware 27.02 58.1 29.72 37.83 2.7 0 0 5.4 2.7

Not aware 1.35 29.72 5.4 8.1 95.94 98.64 100 86.48 95.94

From the above (Table 13). il is evident that seventy-two percent o f the members were 

aware of the fact that “It is the fundamental duty of every Indian citizen to protect wildlife" 

(AC1). At the same time, over 80% were not at all aware that “Wildlife Protection Act 1072 is 

exclusively issued for the protection of wildlife" (AC2). The respondents displayed high (94%) 

levels o f awareness about hunting o f wild animals as was evident from their response to the 

statement that “Hunting of a wild animal in a non-forest area is also a punishable activity” 

(AC3). Over 91% were aware that “The level o f legal protection of the different wild animals 

varies according to the different schedules under which it has been grouped" (AC4). However, 

majority (96%) of the members didn't knew that “Hunting any wild animal listed in the Schedule
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1 to 4 o f the WPA is a punishable offence” (AC5). Majority (over 98%) also were unaware that 

“A Schedule I wild animal can be shot dead (conditionally) if only it is posing a threat to human 

life” (AC6). None (100%) were aware that “Wild animals listed in Schedule II, III and IV can be 

shot dead in the event o f threat to human life and property” (AC7). Only 86% of the interviewed 

respondents knew that “Tiger is listed under Schedule I o f WPA” (AC8) and only 96% didn’t 

knew that the now common crop raider, the “Wild boar or Wild Pig is a Schedule III animal” 

(AC9).

Figure 7. Awareness levels about constitutional obligations
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Table 14. Land use/land cover change and cropping practices in human wildlife conflicts
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On analysis o f the land use land cover change and cropping practices in human wildlife 

conflicts (Table 14; Fig 8), it was observed that majority o f the surveyed respondents (84%) 

strongly disagreed to the statement that “When farmers followed mixed cropping, incidents of
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H W  conflicts were far and few” (LC1). Strong opposition (over 90%) was also shown to the 

statement “Shift to mono- cropping practices has increased the incidents of HW conflicts” (LC2). 

All respondents (100%) agreed that “Over the years, the quality o f the forest habitat has declined 

and this is encouraging wild animals to raid human habitation” (LC3). Like elsewhere, in this 

district too. the respondents were not ready to shoulder responsibility for creating conditions 

which escalates the conflicts. However, they all (100 %) admitted that “Urbanisation and 

subsequent piling up of garbage is attracting wildlife to human habitations” (LC4). So here, it is 

important to educate the community to disengage themselves from activities like farming 

palatable crops near the forest fringes or erecting cattle sheds near the forest fringes which can 

create conflict situations. Forest department and other extension agencies must work to educate 

the local people and suggest alternative options. The respondents (over 82%) also accuse the 

forest department’s “Plantation activities (Eg.Teak), which they accuse, has an influential role in 

increasing human-wildlife conflicts” (LC5). Regeneration studies in such areas may be taken up 

and the validity o f such accusations may be scientifically probed and established.

Figure 8. Land use/land cover change and cropping practices in human wildlife conflicts
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Table 15. Best preventive measure to reduce human wildlife conflicts

Scheme M ean value Ranking

Electric fencing r a n 1 ■

Control o f  problem animals by the FD 1.9 2

Wire fencing 2 3

Trenches around park boundaries 2 3

Construction o f  rail fence 2 3

Trenches around fields 2.09 4

Deterrent technique 2.4 5

The respondents (Table 15) ranked “Electric fencing” as the number one preventive 

option (Rank 1). According to them, the forest department must “Control the problem animals” 

and hence they ranked this option in the second position. “Construction of rail fence”, digging of 

“Trenches around park boundaries” and erection of “Wire fencing” were all ranked as the joint 

third best options. The respondents gave fourth rank to the scheme “Trenches around fields”, 

followed by use “Deterrent technique”. All these options or choices reflect the mood of the forest 

fringe population vis-a-vis human-wildlife conflicts. Their general perception is that the forest 

department must devise ways and means to restrict the wild animals within the forest boundaries.

Table 16. Farmers ranking o f crop raiding animals

Species M ean value R anking

Wild pig 1.13 1

Elephant 1.86 2

Deer (chital) 2 3

Peacock 2
H  3

Primates 2.1 4

Porcupine 2.36 5

Leopard ■ H 6

According to the respondents (Table 16), the most problematic animal was the Wild pig 

(wild boar). Elephants came in the second position, followed by Peacock and Deer (chital) in the
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joint third position. Primates were ranked as fourth troublemaker, followed by Porcupine and 

Leopard in that order. Here too, the herbivores are the species that often get into conflicts as both 

water and food is easily available for them near the human habitations.
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DISTRICT 3. KOZHIKODEII

The details o f the primary data collected through questionnaire surveys among the 

respondent population o f Kozhikode district is outlined in Table 17.

Table 17. List o f places that were surveyed in Kozhikode district

SI.No Panchayath Block

1. Koodaranji
2. Koodaranji Koodaranji
3. Thiruvambhadi
4. Chempanoda
5. Kurumanallur
6. Kodiyathur
7. Maruthonkara Maruthonkara
8. Kavillumpara Kavillumpara
9. Thinor
10. Chekkiad Chekkiad
11. Vanimel

The details o f the primary data collected through questionnaire surveys among the 

respondent population o f Kozhikode district is outlined below. The socio-economic profile o f the 

respondents from the eleven panchayaths o f Kozhikode district is given in Table 18. From the 

table, it is evident that around 50% o f  the respondents were in the age group 50-70 years, 

followed by respondents in the age group of 30-50 years (43.28%). Ninety percentage o f the 

surveyed respondents were males. In 43% of the households, the average family size was 3-5 

members. Sixty-two per ccntagc of respondents were living in the present conflict zone for the 

past 40-60 years. Most majority were residing here for long periods, as only 2% o f the 

respondents said that they were residing here for less than 20 years. Agriculture was the main 

occupation o f the respondents (100%). The interviewed respondents were interested in acquiring 

education as is evident from the fact that majority of the respondents (50%) have attended high 

school. Around ten percent of the respondents said that they had opportunities for undergoing 

college level and higher secondary level education. Data obtained on the economic status reveals 

that 79% o f the respondents were in the above poverty line category.
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Table 18. Socio-Demographic profile o f the respondents at Kozhikode

S. No. Category Variables Frequency Percentage

1 Age (years)

Below 30 1.49
30-50 29 43.28
50-70 34 50.74
70-90 ■ m 4.47 . Z J

2
Household
members
(number)

1-3 9 13.43
3-5 29 43.28
5-7 ■ ■ ■ a 35.82
7-9 5 7.46

3 Gender
63 94.02

■  ■ § 5.97

4 Occupation Farmers ■ ■ 1 6 7 S S H
Others 0 0

5
Residing
period
(years)

Below 30 2 2.98
20-40 16 23.88
40-60 42 62.68
60-80 7 10.44

6 Educational
level

No schooling 1 1.49
Primary 2 2.98
UP 12 17.91
HS 38 56.71
HSS 7 10.44
College & above 7 10.44

7 Economic
status

Above poverty level (APL) 53 79.10
Below Poverty Level (BPL) 13 19.40
No Ration card 1 1.49

N=67

Table 19. Attitudes towards human-wildlife interactions

Category AS 1 (%) AS2(%) AS3(%) AS4(%) AS5(%) AS6(%) AS7(%) AS8(%) AS9(%)

Strongly agree 3.00 0 22.38 20.89 8.95 89.55 32.83 58.2 52.23

Agree 4.47 8.95 35.82 74.62 119.4 5.97 40.29 34.32 43.28

Neutral 2.98 0 7.46 2.98 46.26 1.49 0 2.98 1.49

Disagree 5.97 13.43 5.97 0 2.98 0 0 2.98 2.98

Strongly disagree 86.56 77.61 28.35 1.49 22.38 2.98 26.86 1.49 1.49

Analysis of the respondents* opinion towards human-wildlife interaction (Table 19; Fig 

9) revealed that majority (86%) strongly disagreed that (AS1) “Some loss due to wildlife is to be
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expected in forest fringe areas and should be tolerated by the local people”. Only 3% agreed that 

such losses in forest fringe areas are inevitable. Over seventy-eight per cent o f the respondents 

was also strongly disagreeing to the statement (AS2) that “Human-wildlife conflict is happening 

due to encroachment by humans into forest” . The fringe areas in Kozhikode are hotspots of 

conflicts and hence the resentment o f the respondents are not surprising. Allegations o f boundary 

violations and encroachments are also not uncommon. It is perhaps due to all these that 58% 

accused that “The FD staff generally treats the forest fringe people as encroachers and 

offenders”. Interestingly, over 28% of the respondents opposed this view about the forest 

department. Recurring conflicts have perhaps influenced the majority o f the respondents to say 

that (AS4) the “Forest department should control wildlife using non-lethal methods such as 

barriers, deterrents and relocation”. Though some people (22%) disagreed, majority' of the 

respondents (46%) took a neutral stand to the statement “Tourists coming to see forests/wildlife 

should pay human wildlife conflict mitigation CESS” (ASS). This could be either out ol 

ignorance or they are clouded by their opposition to the frequent raids by the wild animals. In 

line with this thinking, they also heavily (90%) agreed that “Officials and policy makers assigns 

more value to wildlife over human life and livelihoods” (AS6). However, it seems that these 

respondents are with the forest department once a conflict occurs. This perhaps is one reasor 

why a majority supported (40% agreed; 33% strongly agreed) the statement “In conflict zones 

the FD shows sincerity in taking remedial action” (AS7). Or, perhaps they arc voluntarily 

avoiding a conflict with the department by adopting such a stand and making sure that they arc 

provided adequate compensations on time. Like elsewhere, here too, the respondents (58°/i 

strongly agreed; 34% agreed) said that (AS8) “If FD takes action to upgrade the quality o f the 

forest habitat, the conflict rates will come down”. The respondents arc doubtful about the 

carrying capacity o f the protected areas and this perhaps is a reason why majority (52% and 4.' 

%) favoured the statement that “Dearth of accurate data on the carrying capacity of forests i; 

escalating the conflict" (AS9).
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Figure 9. Attitudes to human-wildlife interactions
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Table 20. Attitudes towards legal measures/policies employed for wildlife conservation

Category A U (% ) AL2(%) A IJ(% ) \l,4(% ) AI.5(%) AL6(%) AL7(%) AL8(%) \L9(%)

Strongly agree 43.28 37.31 4.47 0 46.26 74.62 94.02 64.17 41.79

Agree 52 23 62.68 44.77 20.89 52.23 8.95 4.47 28.35 55.22

Neutral 0 0 20.89 5.97 0 1 49 1.49 0 0

Disagree 4.47 0 7.46 32.83 1.49 14.92 0 0 0

Strongly disagree 0 0 22.38 40.29 0 0 0 7.46 2.98

According to the measured attitudes of the respondents to legal measures used for 

wildlife conservation ( fable 20: Fig 10) it was observed that majority (over 95%) of the 

members were agreeing to the statement that “ It is important to conserve wildlife" (AL1). All 

were also of the view that “Wildlife laws ensure the right o f the wildlife to live peacefully" 

(AL2). Around 50% opined that “People who harm wildlife should be strictly punished" (AL3). 

Interestingly 29% disagreed while 20% chose to take a neutral position on this statement. This
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differential opinion is perhaps because o f the resentment towards the recurring conflicts and 

perhaps the hardships to be endured by the human victim of the conflicts. Around 72% were not 

in favour o f the statement which said that the “Protected areas are too large and should be 

reduced in size’’ (AL4). They are perhaps aware o f the hardships o f downsizing the present 

habitat area. People demanded more rights which is evident from the higher support levels given 

to the statement that “People who traditionally use natural resources in protected areas should be 

allowed to continue to use them” (AL5). Over 82% said that “Wildlife should be strictly 

confined to the protected areas” (AL6). Majority of the members (98%) wanted “Permission can 

be given to shoot and kill animals that cause continuous trouble” (AL7). Over 92% of the 

members favoured “Culling o f excess wildlife to keep the population under check is a scientific 

option” (AL8). In a conflict hotspot area like Kozhikode, it is not surprising that close to 97% of 

the interviewed respondents were o f the view that “Wildlife conservation laws are biased and do 

not consider the value of human lives and livelihoods” (AL9).

Figure 10. Attitudes towards legal measures/policies employed for wildlife conservation
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Table 21. Awareness levels about constitutional obligations on wildlife conservation

Category AC1(%) AC2(%) AC3(%) AC4(%) AC5(%) AC6(%) AC7(%) AC8(%) VC9(%)

Aware 74.62 0 50.74 34.3 4.47 2.98 0 5.97 0

Partially aware 25.37 88.05 49.25 64.17 13.43 4.47 1.49 13.43 2.98

Not aware 0 11.94 0 0 82.08 92.53 98.5 80.59 97.01

The above (Table 21) clearly shows that all (100%) knew that “It is the fundamental duty 

of every Indian citizen to protect wildlife” (AC1). However, only 88% were partially aware thal 

“Wildlife Protection Act 1972 is exclusively issued for the protection of wildlife” (AC2). Almos' 

all knew that “Hunting o f a wild animal in a non-forest area is also a punishable activity” (AC3) 

This indeed is very valuable information and could be a reason why the wild animals are no 

harmed when they enter the farms and human habitations. The respondents also knew that “The 

level o f legal protection o f the different wild animals varies according to the different schedule: 

under which it has been grouped” (AC4). At the same time, only few (over 4%) knew tha 

“Hunting any wild animal listed in the Schedule 1 to 4 of the WPA is a punishable offence1 

(AC5). Many (92%) were not aware of the provision that “A Schedule I wild animal can be sho 

dead (conditionally) if only it is posing a threat to human life” (AC6). Majority (98%) also wen 

ignorant that “Wild animals listed in Schedule II, III and IV can be shot dead in the event o 

threat to human life and property” (AC7). Eighty per cent had no idea that the “Tiger is listei 

under Schedule I of WPA” (AC8) and 97% didn’t knew that the “Wildboar or Wild Pig is 

Schedule III animal" (AC9). This exposes the lack of awareness of the provisions under WP/ 

1972, which if provided, can help to build a better rapport with the forest fringe residents. Wliei 

people become more aware o f the legal provisions, instead o f taking militant positions, they wil 

show more tolerance and thereby ensure conditions for the forest department to act in accordanc 

with the law to resolve the conflicts.
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Figure 11. Awareness levels about constitutional obligations on wildlife conservation

Table 22. Land use land cover change and cropping practices in human-wildlife conflicts

Category LC1(%) LC2(%) LC3(%) LC4(%) LC5(%)

Strongly agree 0 0 32.83 31.34 S.95

Agree 0 0 67.16 68.65 34.32

Neutral 0 0 0 0 49.25

Disagree 0 13.43 0 0 0

Strongly disagree 100 gfe.56 0 0 7.46

From the above (Tabic 22). it is evident that, as expected, all (100% ) strong ly  d isagreed  

to the statement that “When farmers followed mixed cropping, incidents o f HW conflicts were 

far and few” (LC1). Simultaneously, majority (87%) too strongly disagreed to the statem ent that 

"Shift to mono-cropping practices hove increased the incidents of MW conflicts” (LC2). At the 

same time, all (100%) of the respondents were of the view that “Over the years, the quality of the 

forest habitat has declined and this is encouraging wild animals to raid human habitation” (LC3). 

Very typical responses have been  echoed here too. which again can be  seen as a natural reaction 

on the part o f  the hum an being to pass the responsib ility  of conflicts to the wild anim als. At the
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same time, all of them (100%) has realized that “Urbanisation and subsequent piling up of 

garbage is attracting wildlife to human habitations” (LC4). While 42% said that the “Plantation

activities (Eg. Teak) has an influential role in increasing human-wildlife conflicts” (LC5), 7% 

did not agree and 49% remained non-committed.

Figure 12. Influence o f land use/land cover change and cropping practices in human-wildlife 

conflicts
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Tabic 23. Best preventive measure to reduce human-wildlife conflicts

Scheme Mean value Ranking

Electric fencing 1.32 1

Construction of rail fence 1.33 2

Trenches around fields 1,87 3

Control of problem animals by the FD 1.93 A

The respondents (Table 23), chose “Electric fencing” as the number one preventive 

measure in Kozhikode areas to combat conflicts. Respondents also preferred the “Construction 

of rail fence” which they chose as the second best option. Erection of “Trenches around fields” 

was an option which was given the fourth rank. Here too, the respondents chose the option 

“Control of problem animals by the FD” and ranked it as the last option.

% 10° 20° 30% 40% 50° 60" 70% 80% 00° 100° n

Strongly agree ■ Agree ■ Neutral ■ Disagree ■ Strongly disagree
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Table 24. Farmers ranking o f crop raiding animals

Species Mean value Ranking
Elephant HH 1
Wild pig 1.78 2

Primates H H i 3

Porcupine 2.94 4

Deer (sambar) ^ r | 5

Guar ■  ' ' 5 I 6

Leopard 5 6

Peacock 5 6

In Kozhikode too, the herbivores continue to dominate the conflict scenario. From above 

(Table 24), it could be seen that elephant is the most frequent crop raider. This was followed by 

wild pig, primates, porcupine, Deer (sambar). In the joint sixth position they identified Guar, 

Leopard and Peacock.
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DISTRICT 4. WAYANAD

The details o f the primary data collected through questionnaire surveys among th< 

respondent population o f Wayanad district is outlined below.

Table 25. List o f places that were surveyed

Sl.No Panchayath Block

1 Thavinjal Mananthavadi

2 Thirunelli Mananthavadi

3 Meppady Kalpetta

4 Sulthan bathery Sulthan bathery

5 Noolpuzha Sulthan bathery

6 Mullenkolli Sulthan bathery

7 Pulpally Sulthan bathery

8 Poothadi Sulthan bathery

Table 26. Socio-Demographic profile o f Wayanad

S. No. Category Variables Frequency Percentage

1. Age fyears)

Below 30 3 3.12

30-50 35 36.45

50-70 55 57.29

70-90 3 3.12

2.

Household

members

(number)

1-3 H H  9 H I 9.37

3-5 41 42.7

5-7 40 41.66

7-9 6 6.25

3. Gender
Male 72 75

Female 24 25

4. Occupation
Farmers 96 100

Others - -

5.
Residing

period

Below 20 5 5.20

20-40 14 14.58
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(years) 40-60 61 63.54

60-80 " ' ” '7 T 16 16.66

6.
Educational

level

No schooling 10 10.41

Primary 20 20.83

UP 15 15.62

41 F H  42.70

4 4.16

College & above 6 6.25

7.
Economic

status

Above poverty level (APL) 66 68.75

Below Poverty Level (BPL) 30 31.25

No Ration card

N=96

Table 27. Attitudes towards human-wildlife interactions

Category AS1(%) AS2(%) AS3(%) AS4(%) AS5(%) AS6(%) AS7(%) AS8(%) AS9(%)

Strongly agree 1.04 0 2.08 19.79 0 94.79 58.33 62.5 53.12

Agree 10.41 4.16 51.04 57.29 11.45 5.2 39.58 37.5 41.66

Neutral 7.29 3.12 10.41 9.37 10.41 0 2.08 0 3.12

Disagree 23.95 32.29 22.91 5.2 10.41 0 0 0 1.04

Strongly disagree 57.29 160.4 13.54 8.33 67.7 0 0 0 1.04

Majority o f the surveyed respondents (57%) in Wayanad expressed their strong 

disagreement to the statement (AS I ) that “Some loss due to wildlife is to be expected in forest 

fringe areas and should be tolerated by the local people”. Sixty per cent of the respondents was 

also strongly disagreeing to the statement (AS2) that “Human-wildlife conflict is happening due 

to encroachment by humans into forest’'. The responses to the first two statements are in line 

with the response o f the respondent population in other districts as well. Though this is an 

emotional reaction stemming from frustration, this also echoes the resentment o f the victims 

towards the recurring conflicts. This emotion carried through while giving the response to (AS3). 

Fifty one per cent o f the respondents agreement to the statement (AS3) that “The FD staff 

generally treat the forest fringe people as encroachers and offenders’'. A majority (57%) also
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wanted (AS4) that "Forest department should control wildlife using non-lethal methods such as 

barriers, deterrents and relocation". Surprisingly a majority o f the respondents (bS%) also 

strongly disagreed to the statement "Tourists coming to see forests/'wildlife should pay human 

wildlife conflict mitigation CESS" (ASS). This reaction could be borne out o f ignorance or 

wrong understanding of the concept or could be just a continuation o f  their frustration. The 

resentment mood became very evident as majority o f the respondents (95°o) were o f  the strong 

view that "Officials and policy makers assigns more value to wildlife over human life and 

livelihoods" (AS6). At the same time, the respondents displaved faith in the forest officials to 

intervene and resolve conflicts. Majority (58%) were of the view that "In conflict zones, the FD 

shows sincerity in taking remedial action" (AS7). As elsewhere, there is ia general feeling among 

the forest fringe population that the wild animals are forced to move out o f  the forest boundaries 

in search of better food and water resources. It is this feeling that showed up as a mass support 

(63%) in favour o f the statement (ASS) "If FD takes action to upgrade the quality o f  the forest 

habitat, the conflict rates will come down". People here also seem aware of the importance of 

correct data about wild animal population in resolving conflicts. There was big support, as Q5"n 

were of the view that (AS9) "Dearth of accurate data on the carrying capacity o f forests is 

escalating the conflict".

Fiuure 13. \ t t i tu d es  tow ards h u m a n -u ild li te  interactions

Stronulv auree \|zrer ■ Neutral
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Table 28. Attitudes towards legal measures/policies employed for wildlife conservation

Category i\Ll(%) AL2(%) AJL3(%) AL4(%) AL5(%) AL6(%) AL7(%) AL8(%) AL9(%)

Strongly
agree

36.45 57.29 1.04 0 21.87 93.75 95.83 77.08 29.16

Agree 51.04 39.58 7.29 0 71.87 6.25 4.16 p 8.33 66.66

Neutral 4.16 0 16.66 0 6.25 0 0 5.2 2.08

Disagree 7.29 3.12 54.16 6.25 0 0 0 6.25 0

Strongly
disagree

1.04 0 20.83 93.75 0 0 0 3.12 2.08

While assessing the attitudes o f victims at Wayanad towards the legal measures in place 

for wildlife conservation (Table 28; Fig 14), majority (over 87%) of the respondents agreed that 

“It is important to conserve wildlife” (AL1). The respondents were also heavily in favour (97%) 

of the wildlife laws as they felt that the current “Wildlife laws ensure the right o f the wildlife to 

live peacefully” (AL2). At the same time, about 75% of the respondents disagreed to the 

statement “People who harm wildlife should be strictly punished” (AL3). This feeling is quite in 

collision with their views on the first two statement. This could perhaps be out o f their feeling 

that once they suffer a conflict, they are only left to themselves to suffer the impact. In the event 

o f a conflict, they have to defend their lives and livelihood and an animal can get injured in the 

process. They feel that the victims should not be subjected to penalties in such unavoidable 

circumstances. Moreover, the government’s helping hand comes only after a long drawn process. 

Majority (94%) of the members strongly disagreed to the statement “Protected areas are too large 

and should be reduced in size” (AL4) as they felt that downsizing will reduce home ranges and 

force animals out o f their natural habitats. The respondents also were favouring (72%) the 

statement that “People who traditionally use natural resources in protected areas should be 

allowed to continue to use them” (AL5). The respondents did not mince words as to the ranging 

behavior o f wild animals. Ninety-four percentage strongly agreed to the statement that “Wildlife 

should be strictly confined to the protected areas” (AL6). This implies that the forest department 

should ensure that the habitat requirements o f the resident and migratory population o f wild 

animals in the nearby forest areas arc ensured through sufficient and timely actions. Majority of 

the members (96%) strongly agreed to the statement “Permission can be given to shoot and kill 

animals that cause continuous trouble” (AT7). This doesn t mean that the respondents arc 

trigger-happy but more o f an emotional over-reaction out o f frustration due to recurring conflicts
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2nd 2 resultant fear factor. The higher support (77%) to the statement that “Culling of excess 

wildlife to keep the population under check is a scientific option” (AL8) is a reflection of their 

concerns o f  a wild animal population beyond the carrying capacity  o f  the forest area. It is m ore 

frustration and equally  concern that gets reflected in the h igher support given to the statement 

thai ■'Wildlife conservation laws are biased and do not consider the value of human lives and 

livelihoods” (AL9).

Figure 14. A ttitudes tow ards legal m easures policies em ployed for w ildlife conservation
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the respondents (1% didn’t knew) knew that “The level o f legal protection of the different wild 

animals varies according to the different schedules under which it has been grouped” (AC4). At 

the same time, majority (94%) of the members was not aware that “Hunting any wild animal 

listed in the Schedule 1 to 4 of the WPA is a punishable offence” (AC5). Though this response is 

contradictory to their earlier response to (AC3), the respondents might have got confused by the 

mention o f “schedules” connected with WPA 1972. As expected, the respondents were not that 

aware o f the schedules and the associated provisions in WPA 1972. Ninety-nine percentage of 

the members said that they were not au'are that “A Schedule I wild animal can be shot dead 

(conditionally) if only it is posing a threat to human life” (AC6). Ninety-eight percentage were 

also not aware that “Wild animals listed in Schedule II, III and IV can shot dead in the event of 

threat to human life and property” (AC7). Eighty percentage were not aware that “Tiger is listed 

under Schedule I of WPA” (AC8) and 98% were not aware that “Wild boar or Wild Pig is a 

Schedule III animal” (AC9). Overall, though the respondents agreed to the right of wild animals 

to live, they were largely ignorant o f the subtle provisions and differential protection accorded to 

various animals under WPA 1972. The forest department and other agencies may constantly 

intervene to raise the awareness levels about wildlife conservation and associated aspects 

through various outreach programmes.

Figure 15. Awareness levels about constitutional obligations on wildlife conservation
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Table 30. Influence of land use/land cover change and cropping practices in human-wildlife 

conflicts

Category LC1(%) LC2(%) LC3(%) LC4(%) LC5(%)

Strongly agree 0 0 61.45 65.62 87.p

Agree 0 0 38.54 33.33 11.45

Neutral 1.04 ■  O H 0 0 1.04

Disagree 6.25 5.2 0 1.04

Strongly disagree 92.7 ■  94.79 0 0 0

From the above table, majority of the members (92%) did not agree that “When farmers 

followed mixed cropping, incidents of HW conflicts were far and few” (LCl). Ninety-five 

percentage also strongly disagreed that “Shift to mono- cropping practices have increased the 

incidents o f HW conflicts” (LC2). Meanwhile, all respondents (100%) said that “Over the years, 

the quality o f  the forest habitat has declined and this is encouraging wild animals to raid human 

habitation” (LC3). The three responses must be understood in tandem. Shift to a more 

monoculture agriculture is a reality. There are also reports that raising palatable crops like paddy, 

plantains, tubers etc in the fringes have increased the incidents o f crop raiding. However, the 

respondents, as expected didn’t want to take their share o f responsibility in triggering conflicts 

and this explains their opposition to the first two statements. At the same time, though an 

increasing reality, they preferred to put the entire blame of the conflicts on the declining forest 

habitat quality. One probable reason why majority (66%) agreed that “Urbanisation and 

subsequent piling up of garbage is attracting wildlife to human habitations” (LC4) is also perhaps 

because o f  these factors. However, it is a known fact that garbage is attracting certain wild 

species like bonnet macaques and wild boar population to human neighbourhoods. Large number 

of respondents (88%) also had the view that “Plantation activities (Eg. Teak) has an influential 

role in increasing human-wildlife conflicts” (LC5) through their role in smothering natural 

vegetation and thereby reducing food availability.
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Figure 16. Land use land cover change and cropping practices in human-wildlife conflicts
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Tabic 3 I . Best preventive measure to reduce human-wildlife conflicts

Scheme Mean value Ranking

Construction o f rail fence 1.23 1

Control o f problem animals by the FD 1.95 2

Electric fencing 2 . 1 3 H H B 3

Trenches around fields 2.70 4

Unlike elsewhere, the respondents ( fable 31) at Wayanad ranked “Construction o f rail 

fence" as the best option for their area to mitigate conflicts. This is probably because Wayanad is 

a hot bed o f human-wildlife conflicts and in most instances, elephants are involved. Occasional 

straying o f  leopards and tiger is also not uncommon here. All these instances might have 

influenced their decision to choose rail fence as a suitable option. In the sceond position they 

ranked “Control of problem animals by the FD”. The respondents were of the view that the forest 

department may capture and relocate the problematic/excess animals. Electric fencing was 

ranked third while erection o f “Trenches around fields” was accorded the fourth rank.
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Table 32. Respondent’s ranking of crop raiding animals

Species Mean value Ranking

Elephant 1.33

Wild pig 2.01 2

Guar 2.33 3

Primates 2.33 M p l  1

Porcupine
H H I H  3

4

Deer (sambar) 4 5

Peacock 5 6

From the Table 32, it is evident that the respondents identified elephant as the most 

problematic animal. Wild pig was ranked as the second most problem species, followed by 

Primates and Guar (rank III), Porcupine, Deer (sambar) and Peacock, in that order.
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DISTRICT 5. KANNUR

The details o f the primary data collected through questionnaire surveys among the 

respondent population o f Kannur district is outlined below.

Table 33. List o f places that were surveyed in Kannur

Sl.No Panchayath Block
1. Eramam-kuttur Payyannur
2. Kankol e-A1 ap ad amb a Payyannur
3. Kunhimangalam Payyannur
4. Payyannur Payyannur

L H Peringom Payyannur
6. Alakode Thaliparamba
7. Chengalayi Thaliparamba
8. Kadannappally Thaliparamba
9. Kurumathur Thaliparamba
10. Pariyaram Thaliparamba
11. Pattuvam muriyathode Thaliparamba
12. Aral am Iritty
13. Ayyankunnu Iritty
14. Keezhallur Iritty
15. Keezhur Iritty
16. Koodali Iritty
17. Mattannur Iritty

■ ■ 3 . 1 Payam Iritty
19. Thillankeri Iritty
20. Eruvessay Irikkur
21. Irikkur Irikkur
22. Malappattam Irikkur
23. Padiyoor Irikkur
24. Payyavoor Irikkur
25. Kanichar Peravoor
26. Kelakam Peravoor
27. Kolayad Peravoor
28. Kottiyoor Peravoor
29. Maloor Peravoor
30. Muzhakkunnu Peravoor
31. Peravoor Peravoor
32. Chittariparamba Kuthuparamba

33. Mangattidam Kuthuparamba

34. Pattiam Kuthuparamba

35. Thripangottur Kuthuparamba

36. ( Kariyad Panoor

37. Mokeri Panoor
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Table 34. Socio-Demographic profile

S. No. Category Variables Frequency Percentage
Below 30 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

1. Age (years) 30-50 43 m m
50-70 90
70-90 ■ 3.62

Household
members
(number)

1-3 8 5.79

2. 3-5 76 ■ i m
5-7 50 36.23

H M T  7-9 4 2.89

3. Gender Male 112 81.15
26 18.84

4. Occupation Farmers 134 97.1
Others H H H H Z 1 4 2.89

Residing
period
(years)

Below 20 ■  1 H I 0.72

5. 20-40 5 3.62
40-60 101 73.18
60-80 31 22.46

No schooling 1 0.72
Primary 6 4.34

6.
Educational UP 26 18.84
level HS 88 63.76

HSS 12 8.69
College & above 5 3.62

Economic
status

Above poverty level (APL) 114 82.6
7. Below Poverty Level (BPL) 24 17.39

No Ration card
N=138

The socio-economic profile o f the respondents from the thirty seven panchayaths o f 

ICannur district is given in Table 34. From the above tabic, it is evident that around 65% of the 

respondents were in the age group 50-70 years. Eighty-onc percentage of the surveyed 

respondents were males. Fifty five percentage o f the surveyed households had 3-5 members, 

while another thirty five percent o f respondent population had 5-7 members in the family. 

Seventy-three percentage o f respondents were living in the present conflict zone for the past 40- 

60 years. Most majority were residing here for long as only one percent o f the respondents said 

that they were residing here for less than 20 years. Majority o f them are farmers (97%) and only 

3% were engaged in other jobs. The interviewed respondents were interested in acquiring 

education as is evident from the fact that majority o f the respondents (64 n̂) have attended high
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school. Nineteen per cent o f them acquired upper primary education. Only three percent o f the 

respondents said that they had opportunities for attending college and 8% had higher secondary 

level education. Data obtained on the economic status reveals that 83% of respondents were in 

the above poverty line category.

Table 35. Attitudes towards human-wildlife interactions

Category AS1(%) AS2(%) AS3(%) \S4(%) AS5(%) AS6(%) AS7(%)

Co0sW
' 

003 VS9(%)

Strongly agree 2.17 2.17 0 51.44 10.14 73.18 52.89 57.97 63.04

Agree 7.97 5.79 1.44 39.85 25.36 20.28 42.75 39.13 36.95

Neutral 4.34 13.76 18.84 6.52 39.85 5.79 1.44 2.89 0

Disagree 47.1 40.57 41.3 0.72 10.14 0.72 1.44 0 0

Strongly disagree 38.4 37.68 38.4 1.44 14.49 0 1.44 0 0

In Kannur too, the respondents were in a complaint mode over the loss due to conflicts. 

The surveyed respondents were in disagreement to the first statement (AS1) “Some loss due to 

wildlife is to be expected in forest fringe areas and should be tolerated by the local people'’. 

Forty-one per cent of the respondents also did not believe that “Human-wildlife conflict is 

happening due to encroachment by humans into forest". However, the response for the third 

(AS3) statement echoed the support for the forest department. The people were in strong 

disagreement to the statement “The FD staff generally treats the forest fringe people as 

encroachers and offenders". Meanwhile, majority were of the opinion that (AS4) that “Forest 

department should control wildlife using non-lethal methods such as barriers, deterrents and 

relocation". This is simply a reflection of their concerns over life and livelihoods. Majority 

(58%) o f the respondents toed a neutral line vis-a-vis the statement that “Tourists coming to see 

forests/wildlife should pay human wildlife conflict mitigation CESS" (AS5). This is perhaps out 

of ignorance o f the possible role played the tourists whose behavior o f late has been accused of 

negatively influencing the behavior o f wild animals. The majority (73%) opinion in favour of the 

statement that “Officials and policy makers assigns more value to wildlife over human life and 

livelihoods" (AS6) is perhaps out o f the frustration stemming out from frequently occurring 

conflicts. At the same time, the majority support (52% strongly agreed; 43% agreed) for the 

statement that “ In conflict zones, the FD shows sincerity in taking remedial action" (AS7) is u 

reflection of the faith o f the local people in the government system. The same trend (58%
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strong]> agreed. o agreed) was also observed for the statement (AS8) “If FD takes action to 

upgrade the quality ot the forest habitat, the conflict rates will come down”. This also reflects the 

awareness ot the people about the importance of the health of the forest habitat. Majority of them 

(63% strongly agreed and 36% agreed) were in favour o f the statement “Dearth of accurate data 

on the carrying capacity o f forests is escalating the conflict” (AS9) which indicates the growing 

importance ot scientific and up-to-date data in tackling and managing conflicts.

Figure 17. Attitudes towards human-wildlife interactions

Strongly agree Agree Neutral

Table 36. Attitudes towards legal measures/policies employed for wildlife conservation

Category \L1(% ) AL2(%) M,3(%) AL4(%) AL5(%) A I.6(% ) AL7(° o) A I,8(% ) A !/>(%)

Strongly agree 34.05 42.75 14.49 0 47.1 84.05 89.85 63.04 47.1

Agree 62.31 57.24 42.75 0.72 42.75 13.04 7.97 34.05 50

Neutral 3.62 0 26. HI 5.07 9.42 2.17 2.17 0.72 0

Disagree 0 0 14.49 10.86 0.72 0.72 0 2.17 2.17

Strongly disagree 0 0 1.44 83.33 0 0 0 0 0.72

When the attitudes to legal measures fur wildlife conservation were asscscd. majority o f 

the members (62%) were o f the view that “It is important to conserve wildlife (ALI). 

Simultaneously, a big majority (57% agreed and 43% strongly agreed) also agreed that "Wildlife 

lows ensure the right o f the wildlife to live peacefully" (Al.2). A large majority were also in
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favour (43% agreed while 27% were neutral) of imposing penalties for harming wild animals as 

is evident from the attimdinal response to the statement “People who harm wildlife should be 

strictly punished (AL3). Majority (83%) o f the members also opposed that “Protected areas are 

too large and should be reduced in size” (AL4). Respondents also argued (43% agreed and 47% 

strongly agreed) that People who traditionally use natural resources in protected areas should be 

allowed to continue to use them (AL5). Meanwhile, eighty-four per cent strongly agreed that 

“Wildlife should be strictly confined to the protected areas” (AL6) which could be seen as a 

reflection of their growing resentment towards increasing conflicts. Majority o f the members 

(90%) voted strongly in favour o f the statement “Permission can be given to shoot and kill 

animals that cause continuous trouble” (AL7). A large majority too felt (63% strongly agreed 

and 34% agreed) that “Culling o f excess wildlife to keep the population under check is a 

scientific option” (AL8). However, this reaction is more an emotional reaction than the result of 

a careful thought process. The same emotions also explains the higher support (50% agreed and 

47% strongly agreed) provided for the statement “Wildlife conservation laws are biased and do 

not consider the value o f human lives and livelihoods” (AL9) by the respondents.

Figure 18. Attitudes towards legal measures'policies employed for wildlife conservation
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Table 37. Awareness levels about constitutional obligations on wildlife conservations
Category AC1(%) \C2(% ) AC3(%) AC4(%) AC5(%) AC6(%) AC7(%) AC8(%) AC9(%)
Aware 65.94 23.18 42.75 24.63 0 0 0 > ■ 1 0

Partially aware 33.33 73.91 56.52 60.86 18.11 10.86 7.97 15.21 5.79

Not aware 0.72 2.89 0.72 14.49 81.88 89.13 92.02 84.78 94.2

From the above table it is clear that a majority (65%) are aware of the fact that “It is the 

fundamental duty o f every Indian citizen to protect wildlife” (AC1). The respondents also had 

high awareness levels on WPA (Wildlife Protection Act) as is evident from the support for 

“Wildlife Protection Act 1972 is exclusively issued for the protection of wildlife” (AC2) and for 

(AC3) which read “Hunting o f a wild animal in a non-forest area is also a punishable activity” . 

However, when it came to specific schedules under WPA, only sixty-one per cent o f the 

members were partially aware that “The level of legal protection of the different wild animals 

varies according to the different schedules under which it has been grouped” (AC4). Majority 

(82%) o f the members was also not aware that “Hunting any wild animal listed in the Schedule 1 

to 4 o f the WPA is a punishable offence” (AC5). Eight-nine per cent o f the members were 

ignorant that “A Schedule I wild animal can be shot dead (conditionally) if only it is posing a 

threat to human life” (AC6). Ninety-two per cent were also not aware that under WPA “Wild 

animals listed in Schedule II, III and IV can shot dead in the event o f threat to human life and 

property” (AC7). Eighty-five per cent were not aware to the statement “Tiger is listed under 

Schedule 1 o f WPA" (AC'8). Majority (94%) of them arc not aware to the statement “Wild boar 

or Wild Pig is a Schedule III animal” (AC’9). On the whole, this limited awareness presents 

several opportunities for creating more awareness about wildlife behavior and management. A 

better informed respondent population will become more willing partners in conflict mitigation 

and management initiatives undertaken by the government agencies.
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Table 38. Influence o f land use/land cover change and cropping practices in human-wildlife
conflicts

C ategory LC1(%) LC2(%) LC3(%) LC4(%) LC5(%)
Strongly agree 0.72 0.72 46.37 56.52 67.39
Agree 0.72 0.72 53.62 43.47 21.73
Neutral 1.44 0 0 0 3.62
Disagree 1.44 2.17

0
0 2.89

Strongly disagree 95.65 96.37 0 0 4.34

Figure 19. Awareness levels about constitutional obligations on wildlife conservation
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Figure 20. Influence o f land use land cover change and cropping practices in human-wildlife

conflicts

■ Strongly agree ■ Agree ■N eutral ■ Disagree ■ Strongly disagree

Majority o f  the surveyed respondents (96%) strongly disagreed to the statement ‘‘When 

farmers followed mixed cropping, incidents o f HW conflicts were far and few” (LC1). This is 

not surprising as the fringe population will not be willing to take any responsibility for the 

increasing conflicts. This also explains the higher (96%) disagreement for the statement “Shift to 

mono- cropping practices have increased the incidents of HW conflicts” (LC2). However, 

majority (57% agreed and 46% strongly agreed) are of the view that “Over the years, the quality 

of the forest habitat has declined and this is encouraging wild animals to raid human habitation" 

(LC3), which is also true to a great extent. “Urbanisation and subsequent piling up of garbage is 

attracting wildlife to human habitations” (LC4) is also agreed to as a major reason o f conflicts. 

Sixty-seven per cent were o f the view that “Plantation activities (Eg.Tcak) has an influential role

in increasing human-wildlife conflicts” (LC5).

fable y i  Best preventive measure to reduce human-wildlife conflicts

Scheme Mean value R anking

Control o f  problem animals by the FD 1.23 1

Electric fencing 1 36

Wire fencing 1.57 3

Deterrent techniques 1.6 4

Natural fencing 2 sto

Electric fencing around park boundaries 2 sto

Construction o f rail fence 2 sto**
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The surveyed respondents were o f  the view that the govern m ent must launch programmes 

to effectively Control o f problem animals by the FD” (Ranked first). The respondents voted 

"Electric fencing and "‘Wire fencing” around the farm boundaries respectively as their second 

and third best options. They listed the employment o f “Deterrent techniques” as the fourth best 

option. In the fifth rank was the suggestion “Construction o f rail fences”, followed by erection of 

"Electric fencing around park boundaries” and establishment o f ‘'Natural fences”.

Table 40. Respondent’s ranking of crop raiding animals

Species M ean value R anking
Wild pig % m  m m m 1

Elephant 1.81 2

Primates 1.93

Deer (sambar) 2 i

Giant squirrel 2 4

Deer(chital) 2.5 5

Peacock 3.18 6

Porcupine 3.2 7

Guar 3.6 8

In this area too, it is the herbivores that is occupying the centre stage in most o f the 

conflicts. Respondents at Kannur ranked (Table 12) ranked wild pig as the most problematic 

wild animal. In the second position they cited elephant, followed by primates (rank III), Deer 

(sambar) and Giant squirrel. Deer (chital), Peacock, Porcupine and Guar in that order.
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DISTRICT 6. KASARAGOD

The details o f  the primary data collected through questionnaire surveys among the 

respondent population o f  Kasaragod district is outlined below.

Table 41. List o f  places that were surveyed

SI. No. Panchayath Block

1. Karadka Karadka

Table 42. Socio-Demographic profile

S. No. C ategory V ariables Frequency Percentage

1 . Age (years)

Below 30 0 0

30-50 2 22.22

50-70 7 78

70-90 0 0

2.

Household
1-3 1 1 1 . 1 1

Jl I V  IV/ 1 VI

members

(number)

3-5 4 44.44

5-7 4 44.44

7-9 0 0

3. Gender
Male 6 67

Female 3 33.33

4. Occupation
Farmers 7 78

Others 2 22.22

5.

Residing

period

(years)

Below 20 0 0

20-40 0 0

40-60 8 89

60-80 1 1 1 . 1 1

6.
Educational

level

---------------------------------------------

No schooling 0 0

Primary 0 0

UP 1 11.11

HS 8 89
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HSS 0 0

College & above m m o 0 ■

Economic
Above poverty level (APL) 9 100

7.
status

Below Poverty Level (BPL) 0 0 ■

No Ration card 0 0

N=9

The socio-economic profile o f the respondents from Kasaragod district is given in Table 

41. From the above table, it is evident that around 78% of the respondents were in the age group 

50-70 years. Sixty-seven percentage o f the surveyed respondents were males. The average family 

size (numbers) was 3-5, while 44% o f the households had 5-7 members. Eighty-nine percentage 

of respondents were living in the present conflict zone for the past 40-60 years. Majority o f them 

are farmers (78%) and only 22% were engaged in other jobs. The interviewed respondents were 

interested in acquiring education as is evident from the fact that majority o f the respondents 

(89%) have attended high school. Eleven per cent had attended upper primary education. Data 

obtained on the economic status reveals that 100% of the respondents were in the above poverty 

line category.

Table 43. Attitudes towards human-wildlife interactions

Category A S1(% ) A S2(% ) A S3(% ) AS4(% ) A S5(% ) AS6(%) A S7(% ) A S8(% ) A S9(% )

Strongly agree 0 0 0 77.77 0 100 55.55 66.66 66.66

Agree 11.11 11.11 0 0 0 0 44.44 33.33 33.33

Neutral 11.11 11.11 11.11 11.11 44.44 0 0 0 0

Disagree 55.55 55.55 44.44 0 11.11 0 0 0 0

Strongly disagree 22.22 22.22 44.44 11.11 44.44 0 0 0 0

The surveyed respondents at Kasargode generally displayed a strong reservation towards 

the human-wildlife conflicts. This is evident from the cautious responses they gave for the 

various statements connected with attitude (Table 43). Fifty six per cent of the respondents in 

Kasaragod expressed their disagreement (another extra 23% were in strong disagreement) to the
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first statements (AS 1) that Some loss due to wildlife is to be expected in forest fringe areas and 

should be tolerated by the local people \  This same attitude was echoed towards the second 

(AS2) statement Human-wildlife conflict is happening due to encroachment by humans into 

forest . The third (AS3) statement, however, evoked a surprisingly positive response. The 

respondents reacted against the statement which stated that “The FD staff generally treats the 

forest fringe people as encroachers and offenders” (45% disagreed; 45% strongly disagreed). The 

reactions to the first three statements clearly shows that though the forest department is often in 

the firing line o f  the people in times o f conflicts, they are not ready to play a blame game to 

escape from their responsibilities. Meanwhile the people’s reactions are to the point as is evident 

from the high (78%) agreement received for the statement (AS4) “Forest department should 

control wildlife using non-lethal methods such as barriers, deterrents and relocation”. Concerns 

about a probable social insecurity could have triggered a cent per cent support for the statement 

“Officials and policy makers assigns more value to wildlife over human life and livelihoods” 

(AS6). Forty five percent o f the respondents were neutral and 45% were strongly disagreed to the 

statement “Tourists coming to see forests/wildlife should pay human wildlife conflict mitigation 

CESS” (AS5). This perhaps could be out o f ignorance among the respondents about the possible 

linkages between tourist behavior and animal adaptations. When a majority supported (56% 

strongly agreed; 44% agreed) the statement “In conflict zones, the FD shows sincerity in taking 

remedial action” (AS7), it is possible evidence of the faith of the victims in the government 

system to tackle the conflict. The same trend (67% strongly agreed; 33% agreed) was also 

observed for the statement f ASS) “ If FD takes action to upgrade the quality of the forest habitat, 

the conflict rates will come down”. Majority o f them (66% strongly agreed and 33 % agreed) 

were in favour o f the statement “Dearth of accurate data on the carry ing capacity of forests is 

escalating the conflict” (AS9) which shows that they believe that scientifically generated data 

can help in developing effective mitigatory mechanisms.
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Figure 21. Attitudes towards human-wildlife interactions
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Tabic 44. Attitudes towards legal measures/policies employed for wildlife conservation

Category ALI (%) AL2(%) AI.3(%) AL4(%) AL5(%) \L6(% ) AJL7(%) AL8(%) VL9(%)

Strongly agree 0 55.55 0 0 44.44 100 100 33.33 22.22

Agree 100 44.44 11.11 0 55.55 0 0 66.66 66.66

Neutral 44.44 0 0 0 0 0 11.11

Disagree 0 0 33.33 0 0 0 0 0 0

Strongly disagree 0 0 11.11 100 0 0 0 0 0

It was meanwhile heartening In observe the ccnl percent support received for the 

statement “ It is important to conserve wildlife" (A L I). This also explodes the myth that the 

fringe people treat wild animals as their enemies. Thai these people also has high regards for the 

right o f the wildlife to exist is cvidcnl by the high support (5(5% or the members strongly agreed 

and 44% agreed) to the statement “Wildlife laws ensure the right o f the wildlife to live 

peacefully" (AI.2). However, when it came to penalties, the respondents toed a cautious line. 

Forty four per cent o f  the members chose to he neutral, while 33% opted to disagree lot ihc



statement that People who harm wildlife should be strictly punished” (AL3). This stand could 

possibly be due to the tear o f loss o f social security as a result o f recurring conflicts. The people 

chose not to reduce the extent o f area o f protected areas (100% strongly disagreed) as is evident 

from the statement Protected areas are too large and should be reduced in size” (AT 4) Mixed 

attitudes (44% strongly agreed and 56% agreed) to the statement “People who traditionally use 

natural resources in protected areas should be allowed to continue to use them” (AL5). The 

people’s concern got reflected (100% strongly agreed) in their reaction to the statements (AL6) 

“Wildlife should be strictly confined to the protected areas and (AL7) “Permission can be given 

to shoot and kill animals that cause continuous trouble”. There was also strong agreement (67% 

agreed and 33% strongly agreed) to the statement “Culling o f excess wildlife to keep the 

population under check is a scientific option” (AL8) is perhaps an emotional reaction out ol 

social distress. The same emotions got reflected in their reactions (67% agreed and 22% strongly 

agreed) to “Wildlife conservation laws are biased and do not consider the value of human lives 

and livelihoods” (AL9).

Figure 22. Attitudes towards legal measures/policies employed for wildlife conservation
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Table 45. Awareness levels about constitutional obligations on wildlife conservation

Category \C1(%) VC2(%) A.C3(%) AC4(%) AC5(%) AC6(%) AC7(%) AC8(%) AC9(%)

Aware 100 44.44 66.66 0 11.11 0 0 0 ■ 0

Partially aware 0 55.55 33.33 100 22.22 11.11 0 33.33 0

Not aware 0 0 0 0 66.66 88.88 100 66.66 100

From the above table, it is evident that respondents are aware o f their constitutional 

obligations to conserve wildlife as is evident from their support (100%) to the statement “It is the 

fundamental duty o f every Indian citizen to protect wildlife” (AC1). The respondent population 

at Kasargode were also highly aware (56% partially aware and 44% were aware) that “Wildlife 

Protection Act 1972 is exclusively issued for the protection of wildlife” (AC2). The awareness 

levels among this group on “Hunting o f a wild animal in a non-forest area is also a punishable 

activity” (AC3) was also on the higher side (66% were aware and 33% were partially aware). 

All respondents had some idea about the preferential law protection extended to different wild 

animal species is evident from their response to the statement “The level of legal protection of 

the different wild animals varies according to the different schedules under which it has been 

grouped” (AC4). However, vis-a-vis various schedules, the awareness levels were low as 66% of 

the members were not aware that “Hunting any wild animal listed in the Schedule 1 to 4 of the 

WPA is a punishable offence” (AC5). Likewise, 89% of the members not aware that “A 

Schedule I wild animal can be shot dead (conditionally) if only it is posing a threat to human 

life” (AC6). All the respondents (100%) were not aware that “Wild animals listed in Schedule II, 

III and IV can shot dead in the event of threat to human life and property” (AC7). Majority 

(67%) were not aware that the “ ligcr is listed under Schedule I ol WPA (AC 8). lOO.o of them 

are not aware that “Wild boar or Wild Pig is a Schedule III animal (AC9). Overall, the 

assessment o f awareness levels exposes the ignorance levels of the conflict victims about the 

different levels o f legal protection extended to different species of wild animals who incidentally 

are also involved in conflicts. This information also highlights the need to create more awareness 

about the legal provisions amongst the respondents. Concurrently, classes on behavior o f wild 

animals and their importance in ecosystem dynamics also need to be arranged so as to build up

the tolerance levels o f  the forest fringe population.
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Figure 23. Awareness levels about constitutional obligations on wildlife conservation
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Table 46. Influence o f land use/land cover change and cropping practices in human-wildlife

conflicts

Category' LC1(% ) LC2(% ) LC3(% ) LC4(% ) LC5(% )
Strongly agree 0 0 44.44 66.66 100
Agree 0 0 55.55 33.33 0
Neutral 0 0 0 0 0
Disagree 22.22 44.44 0 0 0

Strongly disagree 77.77 55.55 0 0 0

The respondents dismissed the thinking that mixed cropping reduces conflict incidents. 

Majority of the surveyed respondents (7K%) strongly disagreed to the statement “When farmers 

followed mixed cropping, incidents of HW conflicts were far and few (LC 1). Fifty six per cent 

strongly disagreed and another 44% disagreed to the statement that “Shift to mono-cropping 

practices have increased the incidents of HW conflicts” (LC2). There is no doubt that cropping 

patterns has changed and more than mixed cropping mono-cultures arc now popular. However, 

location specific data to link this shift with increased instances of conflict arc not available. The 

general disagreement is perhaps because the forest fringe people do not want to see their changed 

farming practices as a trigger o f conflicts. However majority were of the view (56% agreed and 

44% strongly agreed) that “Over the years, the quality of the forest habitat has declined and this 

is encouraging wild animals to raid human habitation” (LC3). Majority (67%) were supporting 

the statement that “Urbanisation and subsequent piling up of garbage is attracting wildlife to
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human habitations (LC4). All (100%) were also o f the view that “Plantation activities (Eg.Teak) 

has an influential role in increasing human-wildlife conflicts” (LC5) as under these 

monocultures, invasive alien weeds colonise and smother natural vegetation and thereby reduce 

the food basket o f  herbivores.

Figure 24. Influence of land use/land cover change and cropping practices in human-wildlife 

conflicts
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Table 47. Rest preventive measure to reduce human-wildlife conflicts

Scheme Mean value Ranking
Control o f problem animals by the FD 1 1
Deterrent technique 2 i

According to the respondents, the preferred preventive measure to he adopted to reduce 

conflict instances is “Control of problem animals by the FD . They expect the department to 

check the population o f  wild animals and introduction of schemes that will keep the wild animals 

within the forest boundaries. They also favoured the usage of Deterrent techniques like

e r e c t i n g  electric fences or technology assisted alarm calls that will deter, but not harm the wild
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animals and keep them away from the farm lands and human habitations. According to the 

respondents, the most troublesome animal was the wild boars. The second most trouble maker 

was the porcupine, followed by elephants and gaur.

Ill II

Table 48. Respondent’s ranking of crop raiding animals

Species M ean value R anking
Wild pig 1 ^  ^  .. — X '  i 1
Porcupine 2.33
Elephant 2.66 3
Guar 4

Table 49. Comparison o f attitude towards Human wildlife interactions among respondents

Respondents M an-W hitney U statistic p-value

Palakkad Vs Malappuram -3.101* 0.002

Palakkad Vs Kozhikode -8.646* 0.000

Palakkad Vs Wayanad -9.439* 0.000

Palakkad Vs Kannur -8.876* 0.000

Malappuram Vs Kozhikode -6.737* 0.000

Malappuram Vs Wayanad -7.418* 0.000

Malappuram Vs Kannur -6.146* 0.000

Kozhikode Vs Wayanad -0.0601,8 0.952

Kozhikode Vs Kannur -2.713* 0.007

Wayanad Vs Kannur -2.935* 0.003

♦Significant at 5% level, ns-non-significant
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Table 50. Comparison o f attitude towards constitutional obligations among respondents

Respondents Man-Whitney U statistic p-value
Palakkad Vs Malappuram -10.326* 0.002
Palakkad Vs Kozhikode -10.106* 0.000
Palakkad Vs Wayanad -3.178* 0.001

Palakkad Vs Kannur -i i .7 jg p :r* “ T v 7 '^ ] 0.000

Malappuram Vs Kozhikode -0.234“ 0.815

Malappuram Vs Wayanad -11.095* 0.000

Malappuram Vs Kannur -0.474* 0.000

Kozhikode Vs Wayanad -10.781* 0.000

Kozhikode Vs Kannur -1.009“ 0.313

Wayanad Vs Kannur -13.003* 0.000

•Significant at 5% level. ns=non-significant

Table 51. Comparison o f attitudes to legal measures for wildlife conservation among 

respondents.

Respondents M an-W hitncy U statistic p-value

Palakkad Vs Malappuram -3.002* 0.002

Palakkad Vs Kozhikode -1.286“ 0.199

Palakkad Vs Wayanad -3.258* 0.001

Palakkad Vs Kannur -1.836“ 0.066

Malappuram Vs Kozhikode -1.304 0.192

Malappuram Vs Wayanad -5.728* 0.000

Malappuram Vs Kannur -1.464* 0.000

Kozhikode Vs Wayanad -4.092* 0.000

Kozhikode Vs Kannur -.193* 0.000

Wayanad Vs Kannur P ■  -5.491 0.000

•Significant at 5% level, ns^non-significant
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Table 52. Association o f socio-demographic variables with the score on attitude towards HW

interaction

Chi-square statistic

Variables Palakkad Malappuram Kozhikode Wayanad Kannur

Age 1 1.136“ 1.33“ 5.353“ r 1.33“

Education 2.51“ 2.37“ 1.574“ 2.47“ 2.37“

Residing
period

1.32“ 1.84“ 15.76* 4.00“ 1.84“  1

Occupation

aoro• aom; [#j

Economic
status

2.47“ .277“ 3.65“ .96“ .277“

‘ Significant at 5% level. ns=non-significant

The differences in the attitudes o f the respondents drawn from different districts towards 

human wildlife interactions are outlined in Table 49.

Table 49. Comparison o f attitude towards human wildlife interactions among respondents

Respondents Man-Whitney U statistic p-value

Palakkad Vs Malappuram -3.101 • 0.002

Palakkad Vs Kozhikode -8.646+ 0.000

Palakkad Vs Wayanad -9.439^ 0.000

Palakkad Vs Kannur -8.876+ 0.000

Malappuram Vs Kozhikode -6J31* 0.000

Malappuram Vs Wayanad -7.418* 0.000

Malappuram Vs Kannur -6.146* 0.000

Kozhikode Vs Wayanad -0.060 " 0.952

Kozhikode Vs Kannur -2.713* 0.007

Wayanad Vs Kannur -2.935+ 0.003

♦Significant at 5% level. ns=non-significant

[1 can be seen that, all the respondents, barring those from Kozhikode and Wayanad 

district were having significantly different views ahout human wildlife interactions. As human 

wildlife interactions are both location specific as well os animal specific, the significant
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differences in the opinions across the districts are not surprising. These observations call for a 

continuous monitoring o f the nature, frequency and intensity o f conflicts in these areas which 

will help in designing appropriate micro-site specific mitigation measures.

The differences in the awareness levels o f the respondents drawn from different districts 

towards constitutional obligations meant for wildlife conservation are outlined in Table 50.

Table 50. Comparison o f awareness levels towards constitutional obligations among respondents

Respondents Man-Whitney U statistic p-value

Palakkad Vs Malappuram -10.326* 0.002

Palakkad Vs Kozhikode -10.106* 0.000

Palakkad Vs Wayanad -3.178* 0.001

Palakkad Vs Kannur -11.713* 0.000

Malappuram Vs Kozhikode -0.234 w 0.815

Malappuram Vs Wayanad -11.095* 0.000

Malappuram Vs Kannur -0.474* 0.000

Kozhikode Vs Wayanad -10.781* 0.000

Kozhikode Vs Kannur -1.009ra 0.313

Wayanad Vs Kannur -13.003*
m * ■ 1 • •

0.000

•Significant at 5% level. ns=non-significant

From the above, it is evident that there exist significant differences in the awareness 

levels o f the respondents o f all districts, except between the respondents drawn from 

Malappuram and Kozhikode and Kozhikode and Kannur. The success of conservation depends 

on the levels o f awareness o f the people living near the lorcst fringes who arc also part and 

parcel o f the forest ecosystem and also victims of conflicts. If the awareness levels arc high, they 

will be more tolerant and will be willing partners in the conservation efforts. Overall, the 

significant differences in the awareness levels exhibited by the respondents from the different 

districts present numerous opportunities for creating more awareness about the importance of

forests and wildlife and their conservation.
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The differences in the attitudes o f the respondents drawn from different districts towards 

the legal measures used for wildlife conservation are outlined in Table 51.

Table 51. Comparison o f attitudes to legal measures for wildlife conservation among respondents

Respondents Man-Whitney U statistic p-value

Palakkad Vs Malappuramr r -3.002* 0.002
Palakkad Vs Kozhikode -1.286“ 0.199

Palakkad Vs Wayanad -3.258* 0.001

Palakkad Vs Kannur 0.066

Malappuram Vs Kozhikode -i .304 0.192

Malappuram Vs Wayanad -5.728* 0.000

Malappuram Vs Kannur -1.464* 0.000

Kozhikode Vs Wayanad -4.092* 0.000

Kozhikode Vs Kannur -.193* 0.000

Wayanad Vs Kannur -5.491 0.000

♦Significant al 5% level. ns=non-significant

As in the earlier case, here too, except a few districts, there exist significant differences in 

the attitudes o f the respondents from different districts towards the policies or legal measures 

being currently followed or employed for the conservation of wildlife. Though the respondents 

were largely aware that it is important to conserve wildlife, specific awareness about the 

different levels o f legal protection extended to different species o f wild animals is sketchy. These 

observations highlight the importance to create a better informed citizenry vis-A-vis forest and 

wildlife conservation, which is also a genuine need of the hour. Aficr all, one o f the parties in 

these types o f conflicts are the humans, whose tolerance levels could be shaped by creating

awareness.
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Important Observations of the Explorative StudyET

The important observations o f the explorative study undertaken under this project are listed 

below:

L  At Palakkad, the respondents were eqully divided on the importance o f conserving 

wildlife. This is despite the fact that majority knew that hunting o f a wild animal in a 

non-forest area is also a punishable activity.

2. Palakkad respondents also strongly supported extending permission to shoot and kill 

animals that cause continuous trouble and were also o f the view that culling o f excess 

wildlife to keep the population under check is a scientific option.

3. Eighty percentage o f the Palakkad respondents also accused that wildlife conservation 

laws are biased and do not consider the value o f human lives and livelihoods.

4. The most problematic animal at Palakkad is the Wild pig (wild boar). Elephants came in 

the second position, followed by Peacock and Deer (chital) in the joint third position. 

Primates were ranked as fourth troublemaker, followed by Porcupine and Leopard in that 

order.

5. The respondents of Palakkad ranked “Electric fencing" as the number one preventive 

option, followed by “Control the problem animals, “Construction of rail fence", digging 

o f “Trenches around park boundaries", erection of “Wire fencing", creation of “Trenches 

around fields", followed by use of “Deterrent techniques" in that order. Their general 

perception is that the forest department must devise ways and means to restrict the wild 

animals within the forest boundaries.

6. A slender majority (58%) of the Kozhikode respondents accused the Forest Department 

staff for treating the forest fringe people as encroachers and offenders. Interestingly, over 

28% of the respondents interviewed opposed this viewpoint.
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7. A sizeable majority (over 95%) of the respondents o f Kozhikode agreed that it is 

important to conserve wildlife. At the same time, close to 97% of these respondents were 

o f the view that ‘'Wildlife conservation laws are biased and do not consider the value of 

human lives and livelihoods”.

8. There was a lack o f awareness o f the schedules and the connected provisions under WPA 

1972, among the forest fringe residents o f Kozhikode district who are victims o f the 

conflicts.

9. Elephant is the most frequent crop raider In Kozhikode, followed by wild pig, primates, 

porcupine, Deer (sambar). Guar, Leopard and Peacock.

10. The Kozhikode respondents chose “Electric fencing"’ as the number one preventive 

measure followed by “Construction of rail fence”, erection of “Trenches around fields”, 

“Control of problem animals by the FD” in that order.

11. In Wayanad, while 57% o f the surveyed respondents did not agree that some loss due to 

wildlife is to be expected in forest fringe areas and should be tolerated by the local 

people, 11% is ready to accept this reality. Around 95% of them were o f the view that 

dearth o f accurate data on the carrying capacity of forests is escalating the conflicts.

12. About 75% of the respondents in Wayanad disagreed to the statement that “People who 

harm wildlife should be strictly punished”. About 94% strongly demanded that wildlife 

should be strictly confined to the protected areas.

13. Eighty percentage of the respondents in Wayanad were not aware that “Tiger is listed 

under Schedule 1 o f WPA” and 98% were not aware that “Wild boar or Wild Pig is a

Schedule III animal” .

14. At Wayanad, the respondents identified elephant as the most problematic animal, 

followed by Wild boar, Primates and Guar (rank III), Porcupine, Deer (sambar) and

Peacock, in that order.
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15. In Wayanad. “construction o f rail fence” was the first preferred option probably because 

in most instances, elephants are involved. This was followed by “Control of problem 

animals by the FD”, “Electric fencing” and erection of “Trenches around fields”.

16. At Kannur, around 41% of the respondents did not believe that “human-wildlife conflict 

is happening due to encroachment by humans into forest”. At the same time, a majority 

o f them were also not o f the view that the forest department staff is treating the forest 

fringe people as encroachers and offenders. Majority were of the opinion that the forest 

department should control erring wildlife using non-lethal methods such as barriers, 

deterrents and relocation.

17. Respondents at Kannur ranked wild pig as the most problematic wild animal. In the 

second position they cited elephant, followed by primates (rank III), Deer (sambar) and 

Giant squirrel, Deer (chital), Peacock, Porcupine and Guar in that order.

18. Kannur respondents were o f the view that the government must launch programmes to 

effectively “Control the problem animals” (Ranked first). “Electric fencing” and “Wire 

fencing" around the farm boundaries respectively was chosen as their second and third 

best options. They listed the employment of “Deterrent techniques" as the fourth best 

option. In the fifth rank was the suggestion “Construction of rail fences", followed by 

erection of “Electric fencing around park boundaries” and establishment of “Natural 

fences".

19. Though affected by conflicts, the respondents of Kasaragodc were not o f the opinion that 

the forest department staff generally treats the forest fringe people as encroachers and

offenders.

20. At Kasargode, the most troublesome animal was the wild boars, followed by porcupine, 

elephants and gaur. The preferred preventive measure suggested was “Control of problem 

animals by the FD", followed by the usage of “Deterrent techniques” like erecting
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electric fences or technology assisted alarm calls that will deter, but not harm the wild 

animals and keep them away from the farm lands and human habitations.

21. In all the districts, the respondents were also not ready to connect the long term shift in 

cropping patterns in the forest fringe areas as a possible trigger o f the escalating conflicts.

22. In all the study areas, the respondents were largely o f the view that in the event o f a 

conflict, the Forest Department staff shows sincerity in taking remedial action.

23. Another general perception o f the respondents spanning all the districts is that if  the 

forest department takes action to upgrade the quality of the forest habitat, the conflict 

rates will come down.

24. Across the six districts, the respondents accused the forest department's “Plantation 

activities (Eg. Teak)” as having a negative influential role in increasing human-wildlife 

conflicts.

25. All the respondents, barring those from Kozhikode and Wayanad district were having 

significantly different views about human-wildlife interactions. As human-wildlife 

interactions arc location specific as well as animal specific, this call for a continuous 

monitoring o f the nature, frequency and intensity of conflicts in these areas which will 

help in designing appropriate micro-site specific mitigation measures

26. There exist significant differences in the uwarcncss levels of the respondents o f all 

districts vis-a-vis forest and wildlife conservation issue, except between the respondents 

drawn from Malappuram and Kozhikode and Kozhikode and Kannur. There is indeed a 

felt need for the forest department and other agencies to meaningfully intervene so as to 

raise the awareness levels about wildlife conservation and associated aspects through 

various outreach programmes. A better informed respondent population will become 

more willing partners in conflict mitigation and management initiatives undertaken by the

government agencies.
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APPENDIX

Screening of the documentary film “Athijeevanam” produced as a part of the WGDP project





Screening at Karuvarakkund MSS. Malappuram



Screening at Yamania English M edium HS. A m aram balam , M alappuram

Screening at St. George I IS, Cliakkittappara. Kozhikode



Screening at St. Mary's HS. Maruthonkkara. Kozhikode



Screening at Thalapuzha GI IS. W

51 fhOfebOgo



Screening at St, Mary s LP School. Aralam Kannnr



Information leaflets were distributed to all the school children where the film was screened
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DEV ELOPING AN ELEPHANT INTRUSION DETECTION AND EARLY WARNING
SYSTEM AND ITS NETWORKING

As a pilot attempt. College of Forestry. Kerala Agricultural University, Govt. Model 

Engineering College. Kochi and Integrated Rural Technology Centre (IRTC). Palakkad had 

jointly developed an elephant sensing system using IR sensors as a part of this project.

•iS ife TCR/PKD
MAN-ANIMAL CONDUCT

Hark! It's a 'trunk' call
KALTs net* system wB alert local residents if presence of w-fcd tuskers rs detected

HOW THE 
SYSTEM WORKS

mhvac' wrrsow
Fig I . Media reports about the device

fhe  sensing part o f  the system was redesigned with high rcsolunon IR camera wrth an 

mrithm 6,r the exact detection o f elephants during daytime and a, well as during the n.ght to 

;  mildetection and false alarm. Once an tmage i . captured, the device wd, compare the



profile of the captured animal picture with an existing data base and a decision whether or not to 

send an alarm is made accordingly. This sensing system was integrated with LORa based 

network systems and tested.

Fig 2. IR Sensing system kept atop a tree

If

kept in a 

pathway.

the moving animal is confirmed as an elephant, the message is sent to LORA receiver 

house around 2KM away from the camera device which is erected in the elephant



Subsequently a wireless alert message will be relayed through alternate means (in areas 

with poor GSM connectivity) to the human habitations located around 3-5 KM from the elephant 

path ways. Such an early warning can help people get alerted about the presence o f wild 

elephants and take evasive action to either minimise or manage conflicts, if  it occurs. This 

device was successfully lab tested and later on, this device was tested in the field among the 

domestic elephants, which was also found to be successful. This device is now erected in the

1RTC s Wadi project area in the Pudur Gram Panchayath of Attappady Block in Palakkad 

district

C. W ay ahead

Human-wildlife conflict is a growing concern for policy makers, planners and development 

departments under government. The overlapping o f requirements of forest fringe communities 

and wildlife is a foremost cause o f conflicts. Fragmented habitats, water and food requirements 

are alleged to be forcing wild animals into human inhabitations. In Kerala, large herbivores like 

the wild elephants pose a major threat in many forest fringe areas. With no single solution to 

date, management o f  human-wildlife conflict calls for interdisciplinary collaborations. Multi

disciplinary or trans-disciplinary approaches can scale down the confrontations and conflicts. 

Based on the initial success wc could our experience, there is a scope to use technology for the 

early detection of the presence of wild elephants in different "elephant path ways and sending 

timely alerts. Such an early warning system can help people and other stakeholders to take 

evasive action to minimise and manage conflicts.

The above mentioned pilot device and concept has to be refined further so as to design and 

develop a much sophisticated all wealhcr cleclronic system for the early detection o f elephants 

and timely warning. This sophistication would be further facilitated by the development of a 

more efficient image processing algorithm for elephant detection during day and night times. In 

case o f  areas with poor GSM connectivity, wireless connectivity Ihrough LORA based wireless 

network system will be established. This developed device will be Icslcd in the laboratory and in 

the potential conflict zones in consultation with the fores, department. The successfully field 

tested system will be transferred to the forest department for mitigating human-wild life conflicts

involving elephants.



Pntpfitial Applications

1. On the "elephant death trap” on the Walayar-Kanjikode railway stretch between Palakkad 

and Coimbatore: The forest/railway authorities can receive an early warning about the 

presence o f elephants. An alert can also be given to the loco pilot of the train.

2. At all possible elephant crossings including Palakkad-Kozhikode National Highway, NH- 

212 which runs through three different wildlife sanctuaries - Wayanad National Park, 

Muthanga W ildlife Sanctuary and Bandipur National Park and elsewhere: Forest staff can 

get an early warning about the upcoming elephant presence.

3. In all forest fringe areas, alerts can be given about the presence and activity o f wild 

elephants, so that the forest fringe communities can take evasive action.

4 . Animal-specific devices (like for wild boar, peacocks etc) based on the present concept 

can be further developed and used.
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